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Vew SaU-BoUdlnc Practirea
Recently correspondence from 

the State Office have revised two 
practices which apply to Briscoe 
Cc'unty for 1942. Soil-Building 
practice No. 7, Protecting summer 
fallow acres from wind and water 
erosion, was paid formerly at the 
rate of 35c per acre for carrying 
out the soil-building practice. 
However the practice will be 
amended to increase the rate of 
payment from 35c to 70c per acre. 
It IS very important that the pro
ducers of Briscoe County not 
over-look this practice, as it will 
enable them to earn their soil- 
building practices.

Soil-building practice No. 13. 
Leaving on the land as protection 
against wind erosion the stalks ol 
sorghums and millet, has been 
amended to include Briscoe Coun
ty This practice of 35c per acre 
will be paid for leaving stalks of 
SI rghums (Brain Sorghums or 
Sweet Sorghums) and millet il 
clipped at least 10 inches high 
This practice will aid producers 
in earning their soil-building 
allowances. •

Prodacers or Representative 
Must be Present 

When Farm Is Measured
This year it is very important 

that the producer or representa
tive be present at the time the 
farm is measured, no exception 
can be made. Where the producer 
IS represented by some other per
son we suggest that the producer 
call by the county office at his 
earliest convenience and check the 
papers to see if crops, tenants, 
shares, and other information 
which will effect the amount and 
divisions of shares o f payments 
to producers were correctly en
tered. Unless this is done it will 
be assumed that the information 
is correct as given by the repre
sentative.

Ctoaing Ditte Fee 1M2 
Range Program

May 1, 1942 has been set as the 
cksing date for operators who 
wish to participate in the Range 
Pregram for 1942, to sign their 
forms. It is very urgent that the 
producer sign the necessary forms 
before the closing date.

FARMERS MUST JOIN TO 
PRODUCE POOD8TUFF 
FOR THE UNITED NATIONS

Big farmnnr, little farmers, ten
ant farmers, and part-time farm
ers in Briscoe County this year 
will join with other farmers thru 
out the United States in produc
ing a record quantity of foodstuff 
for the United Nations, according 
to Jessie Mae Watson, Home 
Management Super\isor for the 
Farm Security Administration.

"Not once in the history of our 
great democracy have the farm
ers failed to answer their coun
try’s call for help,”  said Mrs. Wat
son, “ and Hitler and his fellow 
outlaws can expect the farm fam
ilies in Briscoe County to be 
-tanding shoulder to shoulder with 

I our boys in the service until vic
tory comes.”

“ Uncle Sam” , Mrs. Watson con
tinued, “ knows that we must 
have more food than ever before 
if we are to win this war. He 
knows also that we must protect 
the health o f our own people with 
better diets from home-grown 
'■ (getables ”

Mrs. Watson believes almost 
I every family in Briscoe County 
I can immediately begin growing 

fresh vegetables at home in a sub- 
irrigated frame garden such as the 

I one pictured above.
The farm people in this picture 

I are using old tin cans in the place 
of the more expensive tile to sub
irrigate their frame garden.

An outstanding feature of these 
friime gardens is the fact that 
fresh vegetables can be grown for 
the family tables long before the 
ordinary gardens are in produc
tion, and for many weeks after 
the first frost in the fall. An or- 

[ dinary sized frame garden will 
— produce all an average family 

needs for daily use.
"Complete instructions for 

building and planting a frame 
garden can be obtained at the 
Farm Security Administration of
fice in the courthouse at Silver- 
ton or at the County Extension 
office,” said Mrs. Watson. “ They 
are inexpensive and very little 
trouble to build and plant.”

There were over 65 frame gar
dens grown in the county among 
Farm Security borrowers in 1941, 
and we will have at least 25 new 
ones this year.

Listed among the families who 
had unusual success in 1941 with 
Ihe year-round frame garden are 
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
A. Ziegler, Mr. and Mrs. Connie 

Whitehead, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Chesshir.

I James L. Allred is here from 
College Station. He plans to take 
a job with Uncle Sam for the du
ration of the war.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lemons in
stalled a floor furnace in their 

ne last week.

F.F.A. CHAPTER PRUNES 
TREES ON .SCHOOL YARD

The agriculture cla.sses have 
been getting experience in prun
ing shade trees, fruit trees and 
grape vines. They have started 
pruning the trees on the school 
yard, and will prune the trees 
around their homes. Fruit trees 
require spociaT methods in prun
ing in order to leave the fruiting 
branches on the trees. Much food 
for our Victory Program can be 
produced at our homes by proper
ly pruning the orchards and vine
yards.

Candidate

Impressive Program Tonight
NEWS

from the
BOYS

IN
SERVICE

. . . CHESTER BLRNETT, who I 
announced recently that he was . 
a candidate for Commissioner ; 
in Precinct No. 4.

FLORAL CLUB TO MEET |
WITH MRS. WULFMAN FRIDAY |

The Floral Club will meet Fri- | 
day, March 6, in the home of Mrs. | 
D. F. Wulfnuin. Mrs. Amason. M rs.; 
Campbell and Mrs. Bragg will dis- ' 
cuss planting of shrubs, roses and , 
trees and “ how to keep ’em grow- i 
ing.”  I

OIL WELL BEING ABANDONED

The old press is going to grunt 
and groan this week as the news 
rolls uti ihdt AiluiiUigue No. 1, 
Phillips oil test south of town, has 
been declared a dry hole. Drilling 
stopped at 8,240 feet and the rig 
is being moved. There is some 
talk that another test will be made 
in the near vicinity, but there is 
no confirmation of the rumor.

Boy. what hole— 8,240 feet and 
dry! It’s worse than a giraffe with 
the sore throat. The Whitely Ho
tel will be forced to close and 
the Briscoe County New's will be 
forced to cancell the order for all 
those high speed automatic pres
ses.

FOR.MER SILVERTON GIRL 
HAS EXCITING EXPERIENCE

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Pinley 
and family of Amarillo had a most 
interesting experience Sunday 
evening. The family had been 
visiting in Hedley and started for 
their home in Amarillo Sunday 
evening about seven-thirty. After 
going some distance the gear 
shift broke off even with the floor. 
They waited for cars to come 
along and help but none came 
and they finally saw they had 
to do something or frieze. Mr. 
Pinley found a wrench in the back 
of the car and with some wire, 
made a makeshift gear shift and 
they proceeded on home. Mrs. 
Pinley is the former Miss Tillie 
Gresham, sister of Mrs. Charles 
Cowart. Tihs incident was given 
on “ Whats Doing Around .Ama
rillo” over KGNC, by Eveyln 
Boyd Tuesday morning.

I
GARDEN CLUB HAS MEETING

The Garden Club met Friday 
I at the Lions Den, with Mrs. Wade 
[ Steele as hostess and fourteen 
members present. Power mowers 

! for the Cemetery were discussed.
' Also a commute was appointed to 
I attend the details for the all day 
meeting to be held at the ceme
tery, March 12, for much needed, 
work. The club voted to continue i 
to feed the Lions Club each Wed
nesday noon. 1

Officers for the year w ere ' 
elected. They are, Mrs. Alton ■ 
Steele, President; Mrs. Milton  ̂
Dudley, Vice-president; Mrs. Jes- , 
sie Hill, Secretary and Treasurer | 
with Mrs. D. H. Yancy, assistant; - 
Mrs. Hugh McClendon, Reporter.

Mrs. W A. Stevens and Mrs. 
Lottie Henderson are new mem
bers.

Those attending the meeting 
and enjoying the lovely refresh
ments, served by Mrs. Steele were 
Mesdames, R. L. Carter, G. W. 
Lee, Bud McMinn, R. E. Stevens, 
D. H. Yancy, Alton Steele, Jim 
Carter, Clay Fow.er, Milton Dud
ley, H. B. McClendon, Jewel 
Stephens, Jessie Hill, and W. A. 
Stevens.

•According to F. C. Gatewood, 
his son Bill, who before war was 
declared, was located in the Phil
ippines, has not been heard from. 
He was kx-ated at Fort Mills near 
Manilla Bay and his father is hop
ing that he is with the gallant for
ces of General McArthur.

George Martin, who has 
been in the infantry about a 
month writes: “ 1 have been pretty 
lonesome here in California. I 
came in yesterday with my hopes 
all aroused—had heard that we 
were to be moved back to Texas 
and there may still be a chance. 
There are two Quitaque boys, 
Chessire and Melton, here with 
me, so you see 1 have sommeone 
always to talk to. xxx The food 
is good and I am gaining weight. 
I like all the officers fine. Most 
of them are young men and they 
are really nice. I would like to 
look over the Briscoe County News 
if you can send it to me. xxx Don’t 
worry about me. We are under the 
care of the best doctors in the U. 
S. They examine us every day and 
if there is the least thing wrong 
they send us to the hospital. Right 
now, I never felt better in my 
life.”

Doc Minyard broke into this 
column Wednesday, when he left 
for an extended tour to Berlin, 
Rome, Tokyo, and other points 
cast.

Don W. Terry former Band
master her in Silverton, has Join
ed the U. S. Navy. He is in the 
Naval Rescr\-e as yeoman 3rd 
class. He will report for Duty in 
the next 60 days. He is now at 
Plains, Texas.

Briscoe County’s newest soldiers, 
as released by the local draft 
board, are Raymond Karl Grewe, 
Odis Wise, and Jacob J. Huseman. 
They left Silverton Thursday for 
induction.

Blanton Garrison, (Cat to most 
of us) writes that he likes his new 
army life fine. He is attached to 
the Signal Corps and is studying 
telephone, telegraph, and teletype.

Among the many Briscoe Coun
ty parents who will receive their 
service flags tonight at the Ameri
canism Meeting are many with 
more than one boy in service. 
Here they are, with the number of 
boys in service in parenthesis after 
the names;

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Bailey (2 ); 
Mr. S. T. Bogan, Sr. (2 ); Mr. and 
Mrs. T. G. Currie (3 ); Mrs. E. H. 
Stephen (3 ); Mr. Oscar Clax- 
ton (2 ); Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Chit- 
ty (2 ); Mrs. S. B. Gilkeyson (2 ); 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gilkeyson (2 ); 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Grundy, (2) Mr. 
and Mrs. V. T. Hall (5 ); Mr. 
John T H.aynes (2).

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hunt (3 ); 
Mrs. George Lee (2 ); Mr. and Mrs. 
F. T. Lee (3 ); Mrs. Raymond 
Lowrey (2 ); Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Tibbets (2 ); Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Tiffin (2 ); Mrs. Ella M. Wither
spoon (2).

' g i l k e y s o n  a n d
I.OUDERMILK HANDLING 
IRON FOR THE GOVERN.MENT ,

A new scrap metal business wa.', 
established here this week when 
Li:uis Gilkeyson ami Claude Loud- 
ermilk announ.ed that they would 
handle all kind.s of old junk metal 
at the Gilkey.--on Garage on South' 
Main Street. Every piece of old 
scrap iron is a vital and impor
tant need of the War Production 
Industries now. and the new deal- 

■ ers say that their contacts with 
other markets will enable them 
to move the junk to the factories 

: in a very short time.
Both of these men have boys m 

the Navy and Louis said "Whether | 
we make a dime or not, we a re ' 
going to do what little we can to I 
help the kids whip the Japs and ! 
Germans. We are going to get | 
junk metal into the factories if 

, we have to hog-tie every bird 
in the county."

•An announcement received this 
week at the News Office, hinted 
that if the scrap metal didn’t 

j loosen up a bit, more stringent 
; metliods would be found to in- 
: duce the farmers to get it to mar- 
I ket. No matter where you sell,
I you'll be doing your patriotic 
I duty to take care of any old metal 
you may have on hand.

PROfiRAM BEING PLANNED 
HONORING PIONEERS 
OF BRISCOE COUNTY

Mrs. Gertrude Arnold has an
nounced that a program includ
ing many of her original songs 
and verse will be given at the 
High School Auditorium, on Bris
coe County's Golden Anniversary, 
March 15th. Mrs. Arnold, who has 
written many compositions, most
ly pertaining to Texas, is dedicat
ing the program to the memory of 
her father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas J. Braidfoot.

The program will be especially 
interesting to the Briscoe County 
pioneers, and special arrange
ments will be made for them at 
the school auditorium. It is plan
ned to have the audience take 
part in several of the songs.

A more definite announcement 
of the program will be given in 
next week's Briscoe County News. 
A few short months ago it was 
planned to celebrate for 
the county's birthday in true 
western style. However, with our 
country at war, and every effort 
being bent toward winning it is 
much more fitting that the event 
be remembered with a quiet pro
gram.

It is needless to say, that there 
will be no charge for Mrs. 
Arnold’s program.

BOND .SALES FOR COUNTY 
ARE STILL INDER Q IO TA

O. R. Tipps To Be 
Principal Speaker

Briscoe County is -till way un- parents with boys in ser-
der par in the - le ..f Defense '  be horn ti.night and
,'.eek by H. S Sanders, ^runty with -  .. flags by
Bonds, according to the report this *be local oificen of the Red Cross, 
chairman. Bond and stamp .sales at the .Americani-m Rally at the 
for February were follows. High .School Auriitonum. It is
Silverton P. O.— 

Bonds 
Stamps

Quitaque P. O.— 
Bonds 
Stamps

First National Bank— 
Bonds

February Total

planned to honor every Briscoe 
SI.175.00 L'ounty b<o- who . in service at 

331.75 'bis time. The program will get 
under way at 8:00 o'clock, ac- 

$1,125.00 ■-‘-“ ding to the committee in 
211.00 -barge

The program hat been well 
$5,200.00 worked out and there will not be 
$8,042.75 a ‘'till moment for any true heart- 

From last month’s report of $10.- American. There will be no ad- 
646.50 for the January stamp and nnission charge of any kind, al— 
bond sales, you can see that we though there will be a window 
are running behind for the pre- where bonds and stamps may be 
ceding month. If we keep on at bought by those who wish, 
the same rate, at the end of the 1 Tonight's meeting is not to be 
year, we will be behind our quota 1“ ®' another meeting. It is to be 
by $14,664.50. interesting and educational

Briscoe County's quota per cap- , nieeting—entertaining because it 
ita is lighter than for any nearby ■ be well given; and educa- 
county. If at the end of the year, j tional because every one present 
we are still behind, it will leave a will be shown ways and means 
mark that will be hard to erase 'bat he can take to help win the 
from the record. j war. There will be no war hy»-

ARE Y O U  BUYING YOUR but there will an underew^
SHARE’ —It's YOUR war too, you feeling that no one wUl

FOUST ASKS VOTERS 
FOR OFFICE AGAIN

After several weeks delay, the 
political editor of the Briscoe 
County News has persuaded J. R. 
Foust to submit his personal 
statement to the voters. In ask-  ̂
ing for a return to the office o f ' 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 4, i 
Mr. Foust says:
To the Voters: |

I have been slow in making my i 
personal statement, after notify
ing the paper a couple weeks ago I 
that I was a candidate for re- j 
eliectfbn. However, I have been 
rather busy, and now that I am ' 
ready to have my announcement | 
printed, I find I don't have many 
things to say after all.

In the first place, I do want to 
say that I am very grateful to you 
for your close cooperation with 
this office since I have been your 
Commissioner. If there have been 
any worthwhile things accomp
lished in our district, it has been 
very largely due to you folks.

I have held this office now for 
three terms, and have tried to 
work for the best interest of our 
precinct and the county as a 
whole. If you feel that I have 
done a good job, I will appreciate 
it very much if you will give me 
your vote and support in the com - ' 
ing election. I

In this troublesome year, I feel 
that, more than ever before, my 
experience will enable me to ser\’e 
you better. If at all possible, I hope 
to meet each of you before elec
tion. And until then I shall ap
preciate any suggestions you may 
have in conducting our part of 
the county affairs.

Your friends,
J. R. FOUST

WAR DEPARTMENT 
PERSONNEL OFFICE 
OPENS IN LUBBOC K

want to miss.
Approximately 40 people will 

have a part in the program, which 
by the way will last approximate
ly two hours. There will be two 
minute talks on nine phases o f the 
defense program. There will be

I  Here Are The Facts Abo.t The

know.

TO THOSE WHO ARE 
TROUBLED ABOUT 
FARM EQUIP.'WENT

MARCH 12 NAMED AS 
■CEMETERY WORK ” DAY

The Garden Club has named 
Thursday, March 12, as Cemetery 
Work Day and everyone interested 
should take part in the day’s 
work. Everyone is asked to bring 
their basket lunch, and hoes rakes 
and so forth. It is hoped to build 
a better cattle guard at the ceme
tery, and anyone having old plow 
beams or other material is asked 
to bring them that date.

The Garden Club, has had the 
cemetery upkeep as their project 
for many years, and donate their 
time and money to it. Your help 
will be very much appreciated.

DEFENSE COURSE IN METAL 
WORK TO BEGIN MARCH 9TH

The Metal Working Course of  ̂
the National Defense School being 
held at the Silverton School will i 
begin Monday night, March 9th. 
This cour.se will include welding, 
soldering, tin-work, as wefl as, 
machine repair. There is a great 
need at this time for men who 
have experience in these lines of 
work. It is to our national inter
est that many men be trained in 
mechanics work and metal work. 
If you arc interested attend the 
school.

Thi Metal Working Course fol
lows the Auto Mechanics course 
which will be completed this 
week.

The shorthand class which Miss 
Pauline Bates has organized is 
progressing nicely in their work. 
They are entering their third 
week of study. The class meets 
each school day from five until 
six. Those Uking the course are 
Mesdames T. T. Crass. Alvin Red
in, Samples and Daniels. Misses 
Hancock, Vera Thacker, Clynell 
Hutsell, Lola Fern Foust. Mary 
Inez Cowart and Cleo Garrison.

Eugene Long and Clyde Light- 
sey each purchased new Farmall- 
M tractors and 4 row equipment 
this week from Tull Implement 
Company.

Have you bought your 
defense saving bond?

A new personnel office i* open
ed in Lubbock to handle applica
tions of men— and in some cases 
of women— who desire to volun
teer their services to the War De
partment.

Many branches of the War De
partment are authorized to re
quest commissions for men es
pecially qualified for certain du
ties, over and above the officers 
to be commissioned through the 
Officer’s Training Camps now 
operating in dozens of Army 
camps.

Many men of some military ex
perience can be used in civilian 
jobs in the Army. And. in this 
connection, some women can be 
used in administrative duties. To 
date, nothing has been announced 
from Washington on the status of 
the Army’s plans for a women’s 
auxiliary orgnization.

Men—and women—who feel 
they have special qualifications 
which can be utilized by the War 
Department, and especially men 
who are not in the "Class I” clas
sification by their local draft 
boards can write to or call at 
Headquarters, West Texas Re
cruiting District, Post Office Bldg., 
Lubbick, Texas. Their qualifica
tions will be analyzed, and if it is 
thought they can be used by the 
War Department, a detailed 
“ Questionnaire”  will be given to 
or mailed to the individual con
cerned.

When this Questionnaire is re
turned, it will be forwarded to 
the War Department, and there it 
will be carefully analyzed, and if 
there is a place for the applicant, 
he will be notified at once.

If there is no place where the 
applicant can be used, the Person
nel Placement Agency of the War 
Department will classify and file 
the questionaire, so that, if need 
develops later, the individual can 
be contacted quickly.

People writing to Headquarters, 
West Texas Recruiting District, 
Lubbock, Texas, are urged to give 
complete details, such as name, ad
dress, age, classification by local 
Selective Ser\’ice Board, educa
tion, business and technical ex
perience, and military experience, 
if any.

Such people are also asked to 
address the letter to: 
Headquarters West Texas Recruit
ing District, Post Office Build
ing, Lubb>ick, Texas. “ Personnel 
Placement Officer.”

Supply and Distribution of New 
Farui Machines and Repair Parts

warning service and how it dif
fers from the air raid work. There 
are 13 phases of the air raid w am -

There has ueen so much public "i*  duties of each of these
discussion concerning the supply department heads will be given, 
of new equipment and repair After the short service honor- 
parts needed for the year's food naming the Briscoe Coua-
production program that a word 'F boys and their parents, O. R. 
of explanation is in order. While 'Fipps. former county judge will 
it is obvious that distribution can- deliver a short address .summing 
not be uniformly satisfactory to "P  evening’s program, 
all concerned, inquires from cus- Every person is e.xpected to at- 
tomer., and dealers indicate program, and thoae wrhu
existence of much mis-informa- will be well repaid for their
tion on the subject. trouble. A copy of the night’s

The farm equipment industry pro®ram may be found in the page 
sincerely regrets the hardships 5-
that these circumstances work on ------------------------------
foresighted farmers, and the em- MAYOR ORDER.S STOCK 
brassment and financial loss that
is visited on the dealers. . . Per- REMOVED AND CHICKENS 
haps a review of the underlying PENNED
facts will help to give everybody ____
a better understanding of the un
avoidable situation. T. C. Bomar, Mayor, this week

Last year the government, faced publishing a notice to the folks 
with a vast program of arma- town to take better care of their
ment production, was forced to hogs and chickens, and warned
reduce the output of new farm against residents letting them in
equipment. The following steps fringe on the rights of their neigh- 
were taken in planning the vol- bopg
ume of 1942 production. □ ____ .  * * ...m.-

Step No. 1: In September the .  ̂ , .
government asked manufacturers ^
to estimate the 1942 demand for raising gardens in town in an e f- 
farm equipment. The manufact- 'ort to help the Food for Freedom
urers estimated that farmers Campaign and they can't afford
would demand a 38'’7 INCREASE I  to have their work destroyed by 
over the 1940 production, or sub-1 chickens, especially as those 
stantially the same as the actual Sickens are supposed to be pen- 
demand and output in 1941. ,

Step No. 2: At the .same time 
the Department o f Agriculture The orders are backed by city
asked county agents to estimate, ordinanres and in short are
not the demand (what farmers 
would like to buy), but the mini
mum essential needs of farmers 
throughout the country. The coun
ty agents reported a minimum 
need for 1942 of 7% INCREASE 
over the 1940 production.

1. Pen up your chickens now.
2. Move all hogs off the incor

porated town section hy 
.^pril 1st.

In reality, the ordance prohibits 
hogs being kept in town but the

FOR

ICTORY
BUY

UNITED STATES

BONDS • STAMPS

Step No. 3: Late in December City Council has been lenient in 
the government issued its order order to help the folks who were 
to manufacturers limiting the pro- keeping a fattening hog or two 
duction for 1942 to an average of during the winters coldest months.
17% LESS than the 1940 produc- ____________________
tion of new equipment. As to re
pair parts, the order provided for SILVERTON TO BOX KRESS 
an average of 50% LNCRE.^SE HERE TIIl'RSDAY M.ARCH 1*
over 1940 production, which was ____
somewhat larger than 1941 output.'

In fixing these limitations on The Silverton Owl boxing team 
equipment and parts, the govern- will tangle with Kress here Thurs- 
ment in no way gauranteed that day night March 12 at 8 o'clock, 
the manufacturers would be able This will be the first and probably 
to produce up to these limits. I t : the only boxing scheduled here 
was saying, in effect, that the this year.
manufacturers could build these | .\Ithough the Owls are light 
amounts IF they could get the ma- on experience they are full o f

fight and should give a good ac
count of them.<ielveT  ̂ There will 
be abut 15 fights with all the di
visions from flea weight to light- 
heavy-weight bein ; represented. 

The Siherton boxers include 
Donald Weast. fleaweiht; Doyl

terials
The Material Picture Changes
To assist the manufacturers in 

obtaining the required materials, 
the OPM assigned a priority rat
ing of A -3 to new farm equipment 
and repair parts. .\t the time the 
assignment this was a relatively I  Stephens, flyweight; Alvie Gard- 
high rating and showed reason-1 ner, Raymond Wc mack. Travia 
able promise of providing all or ] McMinn. Red Hill and Clovis HIU, 
most of the materials needed. featherweight; Billie Woods and

Since then, however, the pro-1  Wayland Harrison, bantamweight; 
duction picture o f the United ' Russell Lee. Edgar Mills and Cur- 
States has changed swiftly andjtis Wimberly, welterweight; Lynn 
radically. Vast new undertak- Welch. Irvin Francis, and Jack 
ings in war equipment require Reeves. Middleweight, 
additional vast amounts of raw The climax of the evening wOl 
materials. These have naturally | bo a grudge fight between G corga 
been given very high priorty rat- Long and Joe Bean. Efforts am  
ings. so that the ability o f the A-3 being made to match some bouta 
rating to get materials for n e w ' between some Kress and Silvaa^

(Continued on Page 5) ton outsiders as well.
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Belled the Amaxons

r c l M c n e  t h a t  t h e  k i r . g  h a d  t o  m a k e  
t h e m  w e a r  b e l l s  s o  t r . a t  c i v ^ h a n s  
w o u l d  b e  w a r x i e d  o f  i h e i r  a p 
p r o a c h .

Do You Like Jinfle Contests?
R a l e i f h  C . ^ t i r e t t e s  a r e  n o w  r u n -  

c i n (  a n o t h e r  i « r . c a  o f  w e e k l y  c o n 
t e s t s  f o r  t h e  - ^  -  c a n  s u p p l y  t h e  
b e s t  l a s t  l i n e  t o  a  j i n g l e .  0 \ ' e r  I 'D O  
l i b e r a l  p r i z e d  e c : ^  w e e k .  W a t c h  
t h i s  p a p e r  f o r  d e t a i l s . — A d v .

Relief At Last
For Your Cough

C r e o m u l s i o r .  r e h e r w  p r c e p t l y  b e >  
c a u s e  t t  g o e s  r t g h t  t o  t h e  s e a t  o f  t h e  
t r o u h i e  t o  b e ^  k a i s e a  a n d  e x p e l  
f e r m  l a d e n  p h l e f i n .  a n d  a i d  n a i ' u r s  
t o  s o o t h e  a n d  h e a l  r a w ,  t e n d e r ,  u i «  
f l a m e d  t e n c c h i a l  c i n c o a s  m e m -  
b r a n e a .  T e O  y o u r  d r u g g i s t  t o  a e l l  y o u  
a  b o t t l e  o f  C r e o t n u l s i a n  w i t h  t h e  u n 
d e r s t a n d i n g  y o u  m u s t  l i k e  t h e  w a y  t t  
q u i c k l y  a l U y t  t h e  o o ’i g h  o r  y o u  a r e  
t o  b a r e  y o t x  m o n e y  b a c k .

CREOMULSION

‘ Be^t* M a n
B e s t  m a n  a t  a  w e d d i n g  i n  

G r e e c e  i s ,  i n  o n e  * ' a y ,  t h e  l u c k y  
m a n .  H e  g e t s  t h e  b r i d e  s  f i r s t  
k i s s !

I N D I G E S T I O N
' > d a a s  n o t  k a r w  t l M  i M a r t .  b a t  i t  e a a  m a k a  

• a a  W i g h t /  a a r o w f o r t a r l a .  I f  g a a  a a a a w  
S e * e t e a d  a t o w a e b .  e a u i . a g  t h a t  a m h a r -  

■ a ia g  " g a r r o a ^  a a d  e r o « < t . n g .  t r y  
l i L A  T a h t r i a  i ^ r  r r m t w a  B i a w a t k  
>e C a r b o e a t a a  f o r  q L ' I '  K  r a i i a f .  I r r o g -  

g a w  b a r a  A D L A  T a b i r i a .

C h e a p  I f  C h e a p
C h e a p  t h i - ^ T  a r e  r ' t  g t o d ,  g o o d  

t h . . n g s  a r e  n o t  c h e a p .

CAMPHO-PHENIQUE
for S M A U  CUTS • SCIATCN ES

A M  a m o v t o  
n t x T .

COOLIN G,
SOOTHING,
A N T I S E P T I C
DRESSING MON-SOrSOMOUS 

INSiCT SITit
LIQUID and POWDER

P a v 4a r  a a

ARPfS P tAUAtO. tMC . U St l«v« RA*

Time’s Effect
Time, which strengthens friend

ship, weakens love.

COLDSOF
e^ulckf^

l i q u i dT A a L C T S  S A L V E  
NOM Daoas 

COUCH D iors

S e t t i n g  a n  E x a m p l e
A  g o o d  e x a m p l e  i s  t h e  b e s t  s e r 

m o n .

T h e  m o s t  f e r o c i o u s  f e m a l e  w a r 
r i o r s  m  h i s t o r y  w e r e  t h e  5,000 A m -  
a x o n s  w h o  f o r m e d  a  p a r t  o f  t h e  
a r m y  o f  B e h a r . z m ,  t h e  N e g r o  k i n g  
o f  D a h o m e y ,  W e s t  A f r i c a ,  m  t h e  
I S f l O s .  s a y s  C o l l i e r ' s .  E v e n t u a l l y ,  
t h e y  g r e w  t o  b e  s o  t o u g h  a n d  q u a r -

BIG TOP
SiOuT CM BAaiOS » « c C* tLCPwA.-'T'^ TAKING 

“'-fi tt DA'LV CnP m OCCAM w a s  MHAT HAD  
c x C i T c o  L  T o e  ' o e c ? '

^U ST TWCN Ah^TV^tR PtCToRe PRr6Ch<TCD 
ITSCLF - -  "S K O O K if tH MB rAVORtTC 
ROkE. OP UPB GOARO

LALA PALOOZA — Rufus Has His Hands Full By RUBE GOLDBERG

1 A  N  T  \ R j C E .
) v o o  A.N*T 
)  N E \ E S  S E S M  
\ A N V  W C M E N  
,  N  C ^ E - P E C E

, . ■ > / — . b a t n i n ’

V ^ C E  
‘ - - C 5 E S ' ' ’ E 0

k s o a
L  K E  A S  V t A _ S  
TUEV C O '*'" ACT 

L.P w ><E

for GMicht.Oicft Colds. BronchiHt Z

I ’D LIKE T ’<3ET a  l it t l e  
Cl o s e r  T -t h a t  f a r m e r  
C M  V  S C E N T ' S  3 L T T  I  D C N "  
W A N T  IH fA TO T H IN K  I'hA 
k ^ A K l N *
O R  T O  c ^ C

1 H O P E  yOO  O O K T  M i n d  
hOl OiN* My V ARS, RuFuS-y >Ou

J t O W .  t e l l  m e  a b o u t  r " '  6 0 T  m e
A l l

F A R M

REG’LAR FELLERS— B.Tat It, Anyway By GENE BYRNES
, T u t s  h A M Y  D G » / T  b e l i e v e  

IN tSET-^EAT ;  T h e r e 's n o  ^IJCH  
T r t ' . . N G  a £  R e t : ? £ a .t  F t «  u S  /

HEY'(?EN'ltUV,ir vve tX>lV  
D t u t v t  IM RCm SATV4' 
W HADVA C A M - TH ltf P f O \ f

' U » j t o ^ \ Y y

TVU6 isirrATnrTPiEAr-=iv«6 
IS A S ^ A j t G l C  w rm oRAiF/AL

t ’ m o r c  advanTa g c o u s
POSITIONS—  NOVlf

SHUT UP AM* RUN.'

- C p b r  K  - t  , v j . c e r

MESCAL IKE b t s - u m u n t l e y That Settles That

POP— Even Worse By J. MILLAR W A T T

Th at Na^^in^ 
B ackache

P O O R  O L D  e W A P ;  
L E T ’S  G I V E  H I M  

A  M A N P . '

A ' A f i P S '  6’r w S C ^

B E E M
b o m b e d

r\l l “ Y“

CH UM  "

t h e  o l d  w o m a n
H A S  s t a r t e d  

H O U S E  I

M jij W arn  o f  D iso rd e re d  
K id n e y  A c t io n

la Learned 
W ith  Clerer

By EDWHEELAN

“ C A Y ,  y o u  c a n  r e a l l y  P L A M  
W ’ o u W n ’ t  y o u  l o v e  t o  h i j  

t h a t  s a i d  o f  y o u ?  Y o u  c a n ,  
k n o w ,  t e a c h  y o u r s e l f  t o  p l a y ' u  
a  c h a r t .  Y ’ o u  d o n ' t  h a v e  t o  I 
t a l e n t e d !

Our M pag* piano Instruction !mA I  
eluding Ufr-sus keyboard charL nisi 
basic chords you’ll need fur playoi | 
shortcut way. Explains c>fr.rcu g| 
tic, gives threo airs lor prac'jca. 
your order to;

K E t O E R  H O M E  S E R V K  g  
( U  S i x t h  A T e a o o  . H t o  Y o r k  C M |

Send IS cents in coins tor your cow| 
of QL'ICX COURSE IN PIANO PUT. | 
INC.
N a m o  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Address

mtr n  a/rr rw il afsaeeuraftal 
Mg ag mteru• tt t  t t t t t  i r |cosuM. soorPMil

Do Too Bake at Home?
I f  y o u  d o ,  s e n d  f o r  a  g r a n d  i  

D o o k — c r a m m e d  w i t h  r e c i p e s  I  
a l l  k i n d s  o f  y e a s t - r a i s e d  t r e  
a n d  c a k e s .  I t ' s  a b s o l u t e l y  
J u s t  d r o p  a  p o s t c a r d  w : t h  
n a m e  a n d  a d d r e s s  t o  S ta . ’ id 
B r a n d s  I n c . ,  691 I V a s h i n g t a a l  
N e w  Y o r k  C i t y . — A d v .

^XOhafs
<^his?
It's 56 feet of 

intestisas,—(or 
6 times the 
length of your 
body, thru which 
cxerything you 
cat matt pass.
Natuxa usually
Dtodt no help, bat tbs wrong loaf ̂  
too much of it, caa canaa temp 
blockaga (constipatioa) wiG . 
vating gas, headaches, Batlcisst 
bad Waatk. ADLERIKA. wifll 
t canninatiTa and S laxatire ^ 
dieott, rcUerea gaa quickly andi
bowel action sorprisiaclT fasL 
roar druggist for ADLnRIKA.

E q u a l  G r a c e s
C o m m o n  s e n s e  a n d  a  r e s p  

r e a l i t i e s  a r e  n o t  l e s s  g r . i a  
t h e  s p i r i t  t h a n  m o r e  z e a l .

RAZOR BLADES
•  ASE T O tn t OEALEE FOR
OUTSTANDING BLADE VI

a  KENT
BLADES 7

‘BAKINS THE COUNTW BY 
KNOWN FROM COAST TO 
•  nieei m  coswaisv -  ae. loiasS

Wise Cboiee
T a k e  t h e  v i n e  o f  a  g o o d  

t h e  d a u g h t e r  o f  a  g o o d  m e
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ONLY.'
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Card Currency
I Playing cards served as the first 
kper money ever issued in North 
tnerica. When French troops in 
inada mutinied in 1685 because 

Icir pay had not arrived, the 
^vernor wrote a money value on 
jying cards, signed them and 

kid off the men. This “ pay-off" 
Jrrency remained in circulation 

almost a century.

i i a u t n ^  ^
I In NR (Nature's Remedy) Tablets, 

lirre are m  chcmicali, nt mineralt, n» 
g.enol derivatlres. NR Tablets are dif

at—art different. Pwtiv wtttItU*—a 
k>mt»nabon of 10 vefctabie inaredients 

ulated over 60 years ago. Uncoated 
candy coated, tbw action is d e p ^ - 
le. thorouflw yet lentl^ as mUlioos 
NR's bars proved. Get a 10a Gon
er Boa. Lificr economy aiaca, tea

lO i
'X m t .  

l aitD T 
COATO 

IKUIAII
 ̂TO-fttaffT: romoMow »uu9ht

Mor* Raleigh Jingles
t.-ileigh Cigarettes are again 
trmg liberal prizes in e big 
tie contest running In this pa- 
f. One hundred and thirty-three 
zr.̂  will be awarded each week, 
idv.

At tbs first tlgn of s eoln. »»««»■ > jotir mind to .void ss much ot 
if tci.'Btnc, anstclnc. sorsness and t;Sy condition s( your nostrUs ss 

inssrt MsntboUtum ta ch nostril. Also rub U vlaoroualy 
I your Oisit. Toull be dsllghtsd ith tbs wsy IfsnUiolatum oombets Id miaery and balps rasters oom- n. Jars or tubas, Ma

ENTHOLATUM
DEEP FOR VIC TO R Y  

p i g  In to  Y o u r  P o c h o t  an d  
B u y  U . S. D o to n o o  B onda

I Tlufs Why Many Doctors 
^Stnmily Roconnood It
I f  you ’re  con va lescin g  

er a cold o r  other iUneis, 
i’ll be grateful fo r  the ttmie 
ver o f  Scott’fi Emulsion. 
;hly recommended by  many 
!tors fo r  invalids and con- 
eacents because It is easy 
n for a delicate aystem to  
:est and contains vital ele> 
ots that help the system re* 
)erate when rundown.
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L E S S O N - >
BY HAROLD L. LUNDQU18T. D. D ?« T*'* Uuody Biblv Institut* of Chicago iRcIvaacd by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for March 8

j £ f H H  Q U a m t» 4 fU

lesson subtecta and Scripture texts se- weted and copyrifhied by Intern.lUonal ' Council of Hi’ligious Education; used by ■ permission.

DI.SC0VERI.\0 WHY PEOPLE 
l>RI\K BEVERAGE ALCOHOL

lesson t e x t—f.encsis 43 34: Psalm i 
104 14. IS; Proverbs 31 ;4-7: Ecclrsiastei 
LI-3. 10. 11; Isaiah 5612; 1 Corinthian:: | 10 6. 7. '

GOLDEN TEXT—Wine is a mocker, 
itrong drink is razing; and whoaoever is 
Iccelved thereby is not wise.—Proverbs ' Ml. ,

The alcohol problem receives at i 
lenlion in four lessons of each year ; 
This is the first one for 1942 and : 
brings before us a number of scrip- i 
tures not often used, in order W 
suggest the drinker's reasons for 
drinking. Other matters appear, but 
we shall limit ourselves to present- ' 
ing these reasons, together with th« i 
Christian answer to each one.

Why do men drink?
•- Ts Be Sociable (Gen 43:34).
At the banquet prepared by Jos

eph the allowance for Benjamin was 
greatly increased, and they “ drank 
and were merry.”  How often that 
has been the plea which hat led 
into drinking and Into drunkenness 
The "social glass" has often led tc 
the drunkard's grave.

Well, surely God wants us to be 
sociable. Yes. He does, and the 
perfect provision for man's social 
nature is found in Christian fellow
ship.

II. To Be Happy (Ps. 104:14. 15)
Wine U supposed to bring happi

ness. and we may admit that it 
does bring a temporary lift which 
some call happiness. But who is 
satisfied with happiness? It depends 
entirely on what "happens." If the 
wrong thing happens we are un
happy. We need a deep abiding joy. 
and only a right relationship to God 
can give that

HI. To Evade Besponaibillty
(Prov. 31:4, 5).

When life's burdens becoma toe 
much for him the weakling seeks 
relief and evades his responsibili
ties in the deadening power of alco
hol. But that doesn’ t solve the prob
lem. It it still there when sobriety 
returns, and usually more serious 
tlian ever. What can a man do? The 
answer is, turn to God. Hs gives 
wisdom, grace and strength.

IV. Ts Forget Sorrow (Prov. 31: 
&).

"Drown your sorrows" is the de
ceptive promise of liquor; but they 
stand right there betide man. and 
when his poor befuddled head be
gins to clear they present them
selves more persistently than ever. 
What’s the answer? The God of all 
comfort is ready to bear man's sor
rows or to give him grace to bear 
them and to lead him out into a 
place of peace and victory.

V. To Forget Poverty (Prov. 31: 
7).

Heavy is the affliction of poverty 
in a world of plenty. Sometimes it 
Is the result of carelessness or of 
sin, but often It It the lot of those 
who are innocently caught in Ita 
grip. Men have tried to forget, to 
"drown" even this problem in drink, 
and have only made their poverty 
worse and more unbearable.

VI. To Find Satisfaction (Eccl.
2: 1-3. 10, 11).

The book of Ecclesiastes gives 
the account of a man "under the 
sun," that is, apart from God's 
guidance and blessing, seeking to 
satisfy the cravings of his heart in 
many ways. All of them prove vain, 
including the effort to find it in wine 
and in pleasure.

Frustrated souls often seek re
lease through intoxicants. They gain 
a measure of liberty and a sense 
of masterful power, but it is all as 
delusive as the dreams of grandeur 
of the insane. It is even worse, for 
it is a false condition, deliberately 
created and soon lost, together with 
lost character and decency of life. 
The morning after brings only the 
deepened despair of greater disaat- 
IsfacUon.

Vn. Ta SUmiilate Hope (Isa. 56:
12) .

A certain fearful looking forward 
to the time of judgment tends to 
dampen the drinker's enthusiaam. 
So ha drinks naore to reawaken In 
hit heart the "hope" that tomorrow 
will not bring reckoning, but will 
be another “ good”  day. The world 
baa no real hope, in facL the word 
itself has lost its true meaning and 
Indicates only a aort of wishful 
thinking. Is there any real hope? 
Oh, yes, and the Christian has it, 
hope that is a confident expecta
tion of the fulfillment of God’i  every 
promise. That kind of hope takes 
care of tomorrow—and all the to
morrows.

v m . Ta Eaconrage Play (I Cor. 
10:6. 7).

Paul wama against the folly of 
the "eat. drink, and be merry" phi- 
loaophy. That road cfxia In diaaster.

Dm s not God want ua to play? 
Indeed He does. Ha gava us the 
Instinct for recreation. We need 
pleasant ralaxation. and Ha baa pr» 
(Tided for us aO the beauties of na 
lura. all tba pleasuraa of adtoltaomc 
play, aad all la tha Onaat of toUow- 
fhip wHb His ptoplo and with Him 
self. Thus wo And rtal reoraatlan- 
:iot Just fun that laavts us ompty 
ind dissatisfied.

This Golden, Fluffy Omelet Captures Interest
(See Recipes Below)

Lenten Meals

Fees, cheese, fish and vegetables 
•-these are the fcx>ds that will be 

popular with the 
m arket basket 
during the next 
fe w  w e e k s .  I f  
you sre  going 
to form the bases 
for your menu 
from these dishes 
c(x>k them just at 

carefully as you do the meat that 
you use year 'round, for you can't 
take chances and let mealtime be
come dull or unattractive.

Point up fish and vegetables with 
lemon or other attractive sauces and 
flavorings. Serve your egg and mac
aroni dishes in attractive settings, 
with some rarcfully thought out gar
nish. Play 9p fruit and dessert num
bers to lenil interest to meals. If 
you heed these simple rules, I'm 
■ure they’ ll make Lent especially 
attractive for you and your family.

Now, lor some concrete help. I've 
chosen foods to fit the season. 
They’ re vitamin, mineral and inter
est-laden.

Macaroni Cheese Ciutord.
(Serves 6 to

1 pseksge mscsronl. cooked
t  eggs, slightly besten
2 enps grated cheese
2 tablespoons onion, chopped
2 tablespoons parsley, chopped
1 pimlento, chopped
Salt and pepper
2 caps evaporated milk
Combine ingredients and pour into

a buttered baking dish. Set in a 
pan of hot water and bake in a mod
erate (375-degree) oven for 45 min
utes.

An appetite - satisfying omelet? 
You can’t believe it? Well, this one 
it , becau se  it ’ s 
m a d e  w ith  a 
cream cheese and 
ch ive  m ixture 
that makes the 
omelet heartier, 
and a lso  keeps 
it from shrinking 
d iscou ra g in g ly  
the moment it comes from the oven. 
A slow oven is essential to a fluffy, 
orange-gold omelet:

*Cream Cheese Omelet.
(Serves 6)

44 pound cream cheese with chives 
3 eggs
2 tablespoons milk 
Salt and pepper
Soften the chive cream cheese, 

blend in egg yolks one at a time. 
Add milk and seasonings. Fold in 
stiffly beaten egg whites. Pour into 
a well-buttered, heavy frying pan 
and cook over low heat until bottom 
begins to brown. Then place in a 
moderate (325-degree) oven until the 
top is dry and the mixture firm. Fold 
and serve.

The name is goldenrod because the 
dish bears a close resemblance to a 
flower of that name. Just combine 
the goldenrod eggs with a tempting 
green spinach ring and you have a 
real Lenten treat;
Spinach Ring With Goldenrod Eggs.

(Serves 8)
4 pounds spinsch 
H cap salad oil

Lynn Sajrs:

Sauces that accent the best fla
vor in fcxxls include these:

Lemon Butter; 2 parU butter 
to 1 part lemon juice. This ia 
good on the leafy vegetables, cab
bage, broccoli, cauliflower, Brus
sels sprouts and artichokes.

Vinegar Butter: Melt H cup 
butter, add 2 tablespoons vinegar 
snd heat thoroughly. This is food 
on green beans.

Mustard Butter: Add just a bit 
of dry mustard tc melted butter 
before pouring on vegetables. 
With this, onions, greens or broc
coli arc indicated.

Parsley Butter; Chop S to 4 
tablespoons parsley fine, add to 
Vt cup melted butter.

Tart Sauca: (also good on fish) 
Put in double boiler 2 egg yolks. 
44 cup cream, 44 teaspoon salt, I 
tabltspoona lemon Juice, flick of 
nutmeg. Cook until thick and 
creamy, stirring constantly about 
8 minutes. Be carefid not to ovor- 
cook. Stir In tlowly, 8 Ublaapoons 
buttar and aenre at once.

This Week's Menu:

Cream of Asparagus Soup 
*Cream Cheese Omelet 

Green Peas 
Baked Potatoes 

‘ Carrot, Pineapple and Raisin 
Salad

Popovers Butter
Fruit Cup Cookies

Coffee Tea Milk
‘ Recipes Given.

1 tablespoon salt 
4t cap lemon Jnice 

Wash and pick over spinach care
fully. Place in kettle without add
ing water. Pour oil over spinach 
and mix thoroughly. Add salt and 
cook 8 to 10 minutes. Stir occasion
ally. Drain and chop. Add lemon 
juice and pack into an oiled 9-inch 
ring mold. Unmold on serving plati 
ter and fill with;

Goldenrod Eggs.
44 cap melted butter 
44 cup floor 
44 teaspoon salt 
Pepper to taste 
2 caps milk 
4 bard-cooked eggs 

Blend butter and flour, salt and 
pepper. Heat mixture and add milk 
gradually. Stir after each addition 
of milk to make a smooth sauce. 
Separate egg yolks and whites. Slice 
whites and add to prepared sauce. 
Pour sauce Into unmolded spinach 
ring. Press yolks through a sieve 
to top sauce. Garnish with paprika, 
parsley and lemon quarters.
‘ Carrot, Pineapple, Raisin Salad. 
Wash, scrape, and grate carrots 

finely, allow 2 carrots per person. 
Add cut pineapple, and either white 
or muscatel raisins and enough 
mayonnaise to hold mixture to
gether.

A souffle is a properly dramatic 
Lenten dish, but one which must be 
baked carefully if 
it is to come to 
the dining room 
at the peak of 
goodness. Select
a cheese that will 
cook readily and 
smoothly, a dish 
that is in good 
proportion to the souffle, and cook 
the mixture at a very low tempera
ture so it can rise to its height 
slowly.

Cheese Sonflle.
(Serves 6)

4 tablespoons butter 
4 tablespoons flour 
144 cups milk 
1 teaspoon salt 
Dash of cayenne
44 pound processed cbeddar cheese 
6 eggs

Make a sauce of the butter, flour, 
milk and seasonings. Wbeif thick 
and smooth, remove from fire and 
add sliced cheese. Stir until cheese 
is melted. Add beaten egg yolks 
and mix well. Cool mixture, fold in 
stiffly beaten whites. Pour into a 
2-quart casserole, bake 144 hours in 
a slow (300-degree) oven. Serve at 
once.

Cookies spell cheer to menus, 
especially if there's fruit to go with 
them. Made in two layers, these are 
a delightful variation of drop and 
"cut-in-squares" cookies:

Cornflake Dream Bara.
(Makes 46 ban)

First part:
44 cap batter 
44 cup brown sugar 
1 cup fleur 

Second part:
1 cap brown sugar 
8 eggs
1 tessp(Mtn vanilla 
44 teaspoon aalt 
1 enp abredded esoonst 
1 enp cernflakea 
1 enp chopped natmeata 

Blend butter and sugar thorough
ly. Add flour and blend with fork or 
dough blonder. Press mixture even
ly and firmly into bottom of a shal
low pan (8 by IS-inch pan). Bake in 
a moderate (?30-degrce) oven about 
15 minutes or until delicately 
brosmed.

Beat eggs srell. add sugar gradu
ally and beat until light and Sully. 
Add remaining Ingredients and mix 
sralL Drop by spoonfuls on top of 
previously baked crust and spread 
etrenly. Bake in a moderate (890- 
degree) oven about JS minutes. Cut 
Into squaros srkilo still warm. 
(Sslsssii bgr Wsstara Kswspipet VtOam.)

T E P N S
S E W IN G  COPCLE

over your head, tie it in back—and 
there it is, firmly adjusted, neatly 
in place no matter how active you 
may be. The wide gracefully 
shaped belt actually slims your fig
ure at the waistline. The full skirt 
is generously cut to give your 
dress complete protection.

You’ ll certainly want several 
versions of the smaller apron! 
They can be so decorative in 
bright checked ginghams, striped 
chambrays and plain broadcloth. 

• • •
Barbara B̂ ll Pattern No. 153B-B la de- 

ilfned lor alzea 14, 16, 18. 20 : 40 and 42. 
CorretpondiDC buit measurements 32. 34, 
36. 38. 40 and 42. Size 16 <34i pinafore 
apron requires 2>a yards 35*lnch material. 
4*3 yards nc-rae. Small apron, size 16. 
2 yards 32-lncb material. Send order to.

Cema of Thought

DO ourselves wrong, 
and too meanly estimate 

the holiness above us, when we 
deem that any act or enjoy
ment good in itself, is not good 
to do religiously.—Hawthorne.
Our doulilM are traitnrt 
And make ui Utte the $ood wa oft 

miftht M iii
By fearing to attempt.

Sliahetpeare.
The man who trusts men will 

make (ewer mistakes than he 
who distrusts them.—Cavour.

Let the farmer forevermore 
be honored in his calling; for 
they who labor in the earth are 
the chosen people of Cxod.— 
Thomas Jefferson.

K̂iiNOai
' CUTS 
[B U R N S ]
BRUiSfY (Afoaios I

'WHITE PCTROLSUM .
luJ

•/ SEWING ClKrLE FATTER.N DEPT.

f * A \f H \ \
Room 1124211 West WAcker Dr. ChkAg* 

Enclose H) cent* In coin* for
Pattern No................... Size..............
Name ..............................................
Address ...........................................

.Marrying an Angel
Theme song m an Armenian 

wedding might easily be "1 Mar
ried an Angel" ; part of the bride’s 
wedding costume is a pair of card
board wings covered with feather* 
which she wears fastened to her 
head.

Y  5 >. i  i  r t
Here'S What Ferry Q iiatily  Means 

to Youi Victory C a r ile B '

Ain’t It So?
Philosopher—And what do we 

want in this world to make us 
happy?

Cynic—The things we ain’t got.

Quite Simple
Sally—ffhat'i your idea of a timple 

uredding?
Joan—One that roitt tuice as much 

as the family can afford.

A Isicriar nnim at ladiUi tMd aMAUr Psa- 
^  due* tkcM wtsuils .
a lasteULAS SHAPtS. COLOR VASIAT1MI 
• POOR rtXTVRI. TASTZ

r jO E S N ’T this picture of our two 
attractive aprons inspire you 

to start a sewing bee at once? 
Both are so pleasing in style and 
so easy to make! And either of 
them will add decided charm to 
your home attire.

One pattern, No. 1538-B gives 
complete directions, for making 
both stylos. You’ll like the pina
fore for day-long duty. Slip it on

Fired! |
C aptain -Is this gun working? 
Private—No, sir. It's been dis

charged.

A F e u v  Qt’ALmr ndibh ie«d »  bicd lo pti^ 
^  due* tb m  m ulM ;
• RC6ULAR 8 H A P U . UNIfOKN 60188
• CRISP TKXTURC. HILO FLAVOR 
RtOtSai tStvt m n  p m  gHm  H ir tW  m M M
IwHct oo F is r y  Q fALm r Sc k m  tt yo«r local 
4 ttie r %, Scad lor frw copy of *‘ FsAtT*s V »  
TOOT Gamdbm Pl a r .’* \Ant* Dept. W 4 .

FERHY-M ORSC SEED CO .
DfTIOrr $AN PtANC SCO

Ample Proof
“ Excuse m e,”  said the mild lit

tle man in the crowded cafeteria, 
who had returned from getting a 
cup of coffee, “ but you have my 
seat.”

“ Oh yeah,”  growled the big 
man. “ Can you prove it?”  I

“ Sure, look at the scat of your 
pants. You’ re sitting on my pie.”

Bride at Two
Princess Mary, daughter of Hen

ry VIII, had one of the smallest 
wedding rmgs ever worn when sh« 
was married to the Dauphin cT 
France. The bride was two years 
old—the groom, nine months!

. fb. fb. ^  ̂

ASK M E  7  
ANOTHER:

^ C W C b .(b .(b .C b .(b .(b .(b .< b .(

T h e  Q u estion a

1. How many mints does the 
United States have for making 
coins?

2. Fleet street in London is fa
mous for what?

3. What proportion of Ameri
cans have blue eyes?

4. The bouquet of a wine refers 
to what?

5. What was the greatest attrac
tion of the World’ s fair of 1893?

6. Who knighted Francis Drake 
for sailing around the world?

7. What is made from flax— 
sweater yarn, linen or rayon?

THANKS FDR 
THE CARTON 

OF CAMELS, CAD- 
THEY WERE 

THE ARAAV AAAN3 
SAAOKE IN 

VOUR WVy, TOO, 
w e r e n 't t h e y ?

A quiz with answers offering T 

information (Xi various subjects T

8. Tempus fugit means what— 
Storm rages, time flies or weather i 
is good? I

conEniiisr
3

D^SchoHs 7 m o  - p a d s

P alo *««• quick, eoraa 
apaaClily morad uImoyou DM tain, aoothlnc. 
CMti logins ktr, ScluU'a 
Ziau-imda. Try tbiaal

T h e  A n a w e ra

ir LEND FOR VICTO R Y  
•ft Make Your Money Coimt; 
i t  Buy U. S. Defense Bonds

I
1. ’Three (Philadelphia, Denver 

and San Francisco).
2. Its newspaper offices.
3. For every 100 Americans who 

have blue eyes, 70 have gray eyes, 
49 have hazel eyes, 46 have brown 
eyes.

4. Its aroma.
5. The Ferris wheel.
6. Queen Elizabeth.
7. Linen.
8. Time flies.

POOR GRANDMA
Her children grown op; »he hne tioM tm ««• 
joj thing*, bnt the’* worn out froa yenn nf 
work. Okl folk* often have Aniekj appatitaa 
and may not get the Vitamin Bland Itm  they 
need; Pleaaant’ Caatiag VINOLs the waodmwm 
tonic, combinee theae aad other ealwiblH 
ingredienta. Yoor druggiat haa VINOl*

Justice for Self
Every man loves justice at aiv 

other man’s expense.

VOU BET 
TH£y WERE. 

AND i’O
s t il l ' w a lk .

A MILE 
FOR A 

CAMEU'

Actual
sales records la 
Post Exchanges 
and Cantcena 
show Camels 

ara the fsTorlte 
with men ia 

the Army, Nary, 
Marines, aad 
Coast Guard.

1HE SMOKE OF SUWER-BURNINO CONMMS

2 S ^  LESS NICOTINE
than th* STcrag* of the 4 other largest-seUlng 
dgarettea tastad—leas than any of them—according 
to Indapandent sclantiflc testa o f  the stnoke itself t

c m

1 . T H E  C I G A R E T T E  o r  
C O S TU ER  TOBACCOS

Son

B c o s to f f lc r

Advertising h a s  given a permanent quality to busi
ness. A man who advertises must be scrupulous in his integrity. 

He cannot write lies. He has to live up to all claims. This means that you, as 
buy from such a man with afcmlute confidence. The merchantt and

manufilctarerswhoadvertiseinthisnewspaperinviteandivarrantyour confidence.

I il



BUSCOI COUNTY

AND HAVE YOU made out your 
income tax? March 15 is the dead
line.

JGHTS^THE liHV

Brucoe County News
NMftclal City and County New*”

BOY W. HAHN 
Editor and Publisher

will be articles from various 
sources that are important—press 
releases fn>m everything from the 
Farm News to recruiting station
notices News of bond sales. News- RKMEMBER \\AY BACK when 
of the war production board. Scrap it was just the rich old boys who 
metal and waste paper drives ; had to pay income tax? Now^ thjey

needed to produce the food Amer
ica must have to win this war,” 
said Mr. Carpenter. “ Rural fam
ilies with land and farming ex
perience, regardless of whether 
they are regular farm owners or

AID rOB DB8TITUTK 
CHILOBEN

FABM BQUIPMBNT
(Continued from front Page)

Some of these articles bu t' maybe *a "fellow has to pay w h o ! production now by using the ser- placed on the rolls and
gotten it down

most interesting in the world bu t' maybe -  --------- —  -- ,
from Uncle Sam's standpoint hasn't really any money to pay it vices and loan assistance of the 
(which should be ours) they are 
very necessary.

with. So what? That’s easy. You Farm Security Administration, 
can pay it in monthly installments! “ Even the family which can't

. I increase production of foods forDO YOU KNOW that in a recent , . . , __.^  „  r, 11 oni, market can raise a garden andGallup Poll the question was ask- ,  , ,  . .
ed “ Do You Think The Allied home use, and that
Nations Are Winning The War At  ̂means there will be more fexxi for 
The Present Time” ’  And that 78% j defense workers, armed forces and 
of the people answered “ Yes” ?— , export to the other Nations.”  
Well we are not— and until that -phe FSA supervisor wishgs to 
78% wakes up We W ont! remind readers of the Briscoe

County News that loan assistance 
from the Farm Security Adminis
tration is available for the pur- 
ctiase of gardening equipment, 
seed, feed, cows, heifers, pigs,

Francis Locals

WTTHOLT DOUBT THE most 
interesting and most important 
program and meeting for many 
months, will be given at the school 
house tonight If it was i\en by a 
church it might be called a re
vival. Funny that we Americans, 
with every opportunity on earth 
should need ti renew our faith 
with our country

ONE OF THE things that you 
won't realize is the immense 
■mount of work that it has taken 
the committee to arrange this pro
gram. Honea and Coffee have 
spent many-man-hours in its pre
paration. They have made that 
effort from one reason alone, be
cause they feel that it is their 
duty. There are things to be done 
here at home— important things. 
1, for one, would like to say that 

, I think that they are pretty good 
■•Idlers

SUDDEN THOUGHT that I 
eap ied from another paper and 
Brought it around for local use— 

case o f a blackout, Woodson 
CaHee is going to have to wear a 
A uU  cap.”

THE NEWSPAPER BUSINESS 
■t this time is rather peculiar to 
■■7 the least. Right now, it is 
more important than ever before 
that you have a newspaper. Look 
it over any week. 75% of the ar
ticles in the Briscoe County News

RIGHT NOW, FROM a business 
angle the country newspaper busi
ness is PUNK—a case of more 

! outgo than income. The news- 
! paper's stock in trade is adver
tising space. That space is being 
largely given now to promotion 

I for Uncle Sam. who as yet has 
made no provision for it in a 
monetary way except that editors 
seem to be a pretty loyal bunch of 
folks. .A careful check by govern
ment statisticians, showed that 
of 12,540 newspapers in the U. S. 
there are 12,540 who are using 
every available inch of space to 
promote bond sales. Red Cross 
drives, safer driving, and all such 
angles for winning this war. Not 
95'- of them but 100%.

AND THAT MONETARY c o n - '
dition that I mentioned accounts | ____
for the page ad this week. It is a j Reid o f Dumas visited
way that some of the folks have ^  p  Brown Thursday,
taken to show that they want to ' ____
help in this promotion too. The paidwin ______
boys who are p>a>ing for that ad j^j-j gj>ent the past paling in the FSA program may
are Sentinel, Oklahoma with , amount to as much as $500 for
do a 'job that needs to be d oL . The i ^^tend from one
merchants and men in every town. Hodges went back to the  ̂ percent interest,
who through their advertising are Sanitarium Friday for borrowers may get
helping to keep their home paper ^r{,a ,̂J,ent additional loans where needed to
going, are supporting an institu-1  ____  help them meet revi.sed operat-
tion. the press, that is as old & tra- I j ,  ^  Fitzgerald , mg costs.
ddiona^^as th^ very s^ars in our Mary Lou spent the week 1 _________________ ________ __

end with Mr. and Mrs. E. L,

The Helping Hand Club met 
with Mrs. Allen Kellum Thurs
day. Delicious refreshmenu were  ̂and^ chickens,'and to rent ’ w-'ork- 
sened  to Mesdames. Kdwin Crass, . . .  . .
F A Fisch, F A. Fitzgerald. J . ! equipment, repair live-
Lee Francis. Jack Jowell, Frank | shelters, fences and machin-
Mercer, Earl Mercer, W C. R ob-j ery, and to meet other needs 
erson, C. A. Simmons, Loyd W est. Mr. Carpenter has been assured 
and Carl Wimberly. The next that this new Food for Victory 

Mrs. Earl program has been streamlined 
I with simplified forms which have 
been worked out to make these 
loans quickly available. He said 
the new loan program for the low- 
income families not now partici-

machines and repair parts has 
steadily declined.

Because of all these things there 
is not, and in the visible future 
there will not be, sufficient new 
»*quipment or repair parts to sat
isfy either the known demands oi

know this on* fundanwnUI fact—
there are not enough materials 
to meet all o f the needs brought 
about by war.

Our Level Best In War Ttmr
There is nothing to be gainAl 

by wishful thinking about the 
farm equipment situation “as it 
ought to be” . It seems to us to be 
clear duty of us all to keep cur

Since Texas, in cooperation with 
the federal government, initiated 
a program last September for aid 
to destitute children, approximate
ly 10,000 needy children have been

• 17,772
children in 7,450 fmailies have —  ̂ -------- . , i j  .u u . . e
applications ixmding. Applicants the reported minimum needs o f ; chins up and do the best jobs we 
and recipients of aid reside pre- the farmers of America. | can with what we have. All of us
dominantly in the larger cities. This situation is not the fau lt; acknowledge that the needs o l the 

When the death, continued ill- o f the builders and distributors of fighting forces come first, 
ness, or absence of one or both farm equipment. Neither is it the 
parents leaves the family without fault o f the government officials 
any means ol support or parental who were concerned w'ith the mat- 

• —  ■ ter. Nothing that we have said incare, the Aid to Dependent Chil
dren program provides monthly 
cash payments to the mother or 
other close relative with whom 
the children may live for the 
maintenance of the home. The 
47th Legislature appropriated 
money to finance the program, 
with the federal government 
matching funds for dollar.

lu n n iR D s

this statement is in any sense a 
criticism of the government men 
who had the thankless task of 
apportioning among many indus
tries and for many purposes a sup
ply of raw materials which was 
certain to be inadequate. The truth 
is that you are feeling the impact 
of the world enemy of the Amer
ican farm.

We wish it clearly understood 
also that we do not know how 
much of the nation's stock of raw 
materials can be alloted to farm 

I equipment. Only the government 
I knows how large and how ur- 
' gent are other demands. We do

Classified .\d Rates 
Per line, 1st insertion lOc
Per line, other insertions 0.5e
Bold fare type 20c A 10c

As a distributor. Harvester is 
using 110 years of experience and 
knowledge of farm conditions to 
do the fairest job  we know how 
to do. In distributing our machines 
these things are considered in each 
o f the sales areas: (1 ) the ship, 
ments were made to that area in 
1940 and in 41; (2) the local effect 
o f the Department o f Agricul
ture 1942 food-production pro- 
gram; (3 ) the inventory of ma
chines in the hands of dealers; 
and (4 ) the local crop conditions. 
These are the factors vital to the 
1942 distribution of farm machine
ry.

These things we know the 
American farmer will underst.ind. 
We have a deep and abiding faith 
that nothing—no shortage, no 
handicap— will keep him from

Slivssrtnn Lions C lu b  | successfully handling his essen- D l i v e r i o n  L .1 0 n s  V,,1U D  i carrying the naUon
to eventual Victory.

WANTED — Good motor for
pulling feed grinder. 46-ltp

DEE REID 1
FOR SALE - - New two room |

flag. These merchants too, 
hard pressed for income, and they «;'(7"ange' 
deserve the wholehei;! ted sup- 

I port of every reader.

AND I'M NOT speaking just for 
the Briscoe County .News— I’m 
speaking for every one of the 12,- 
540 mentioned above.

EVERY ACRE NEEDED TO 
PRODUCE FOOD FOR VICTORY

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Part-time farmers, farm labor
ers and every rural family with

- - - -  i experience in food raising and
AND WHILE I am talking about | land resources can enlist in the; ------------------------------
money, I wish Congress w ould ' p^od for Victory production pro- i For SHERIFF, TA X  ASSESSOR

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
noth JUDUCIAL DISTRICT 

L. D. RATLIFF, JR.

house. Six miles east of town.
See ONER CORNETT 46tfc

FOR SALE — One two row team 
lister; and two one row team ■ 
listers. 46 -ltp '

F M AUTRY

WE WANT ^lOGS — We’re back 
back in the hog market again 
Will pay 50c off Kansas City mar- ; 
ket. 46-4tp ■
John Hutchinson & S. T. Wynn ’

IS FOR FAMIUES

B '. 'll pCiicc i. ad quiet.

si'>:c : erv£L’s so silent,

A.0 uouder they buy it!

pass some kind of a strong sales 
tax. Something that would really 
start the bucks rolling in. It would 
be very unpleasant and we would 
cuss and rave about it. BUT, it 
would start the bucks rolling in, 
and rolling in now while there are 
thousands of folks with high-pay- ; 
ing defense jobs. Of course it | 
would be hard for us folks who I 

. have had absolutely nothing ad- ' 
, ded (and much taken away) to 
. our income.t ___

BL”T. HERE IS what is going ’ 
to haopien. Easy come, easy go for ’ 

I the b o y ?  getting the big money 
Many of them have money to 
-ixind to: the fir.st time in their 
:'.e s . .And they are going to sp>end 

■t ii .). when the thing is all 
r ' Tr will be v'lenty of them 

in thi- relief .ol!; for us olt^
■ ni 'ti '.'oy? to support through 

taxr?. The thing *' do. I i 
! 1 i.- get it while they have '

got I t .  .and let them pay for the 
W ar from which they are profit- , 
•ig There are , ’erliaps several 

way.? to do that. A general sales 
tax would do it. !

gram. Claude C. Carpenter, rural 
rehabilitation supervisor for the 
Farm Security Administration 
said today. *

“ Every acre and every man is

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON. TEX.AS

AND COLLECTOR 
N. R. HONEA

FOR COUNTY JUDGE AND

FOR SALE -  Tw o reconditioned 
F-30 Farmall tractors on rubber;. 

14-row listers and power bft with ' 
! each; Also one regular Farmall on 
i rubber with lister, planter and 
cultivator. 45tfc

TULL IMPLEMENT CO. |_________ ___________________ _ I
FOR SALE - 1 1933 Chevrolet I

EX-OFFICO SUPERINTENDENT Tudor; 1 1934 Ford Coupe; 1 1933 
W. COFFEE, JR.

For COUNTY TREASURER:
PAUL REID

-P. Rumph. Mrr.-

FOR COMMISSIONER OF 
PRECINCT NUMBER ONE 

W ALTER WATTERS 
R. M. HILL

Friday and 
Saturday . . .

March 6th and 7th

“ Sunset In Wyoming”

FOR COMMISSIONER OF 
PRECINCT NUMBER THREE 

P. D. JASPER 
BR$AN STRANGE

With
GENE .AUTRY

15 YOU

■

.7.

i
3

■inflamed Irani constant 
cou;)iing due to a cold?

VI

 ̂ I

A  '  h f i w  f a s t  o n e  <Jo a p

o f  M E N T H O - M I  L S I O N  u . » r k 5  t o  
• o o t h e  i r n t a t ^ ' d  t h r o a t  m e m b r a n ^ ' ^ .  
e x p e l  p h l e j f m .  a n d  b r i n g  y o u  q u i e t .  
S a t i s f a c t i o n  o r  m o n e y  b a c k .  6 0 c  a n d  

1 1 . 0 0  s i x e a  T r y  i t .

)MENTH0JtULS:0?L
Hellesr* tftfffy mm%* R«e 1* «itti MenrH««
W vIfttO fi tWeoel a r * o «  b r e « t H «

•••r* A M I rOMT a n * R g <»t

Sunday and 
Monday . . .

March 8th and 9th

“ H. M. Pullman 
Esquire”

I starring ------
I ROBERT YOUNG, 
i  HEDY L.AMAR & RUTH HUSSEY

FOR COMMISSIONER OF 
PRECINCT NO. 4 

J. R. FOIIST 
CHESTER BURNETT

Chevrolet Coupe. All recondition
ed and with good rubber.
45-tfc CRASS MOTOR CO.

Income Tax Returns

Completed
xMarch 15 Is T h e  

D E A D L IN E

Curtis King

We’re Handling

LE.ADINC DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE

•ADMISSION
Children ________ _______ 11c
Adults __________ ___25c

* (tax included)

./r«*g«T wUb NO MOVINC PMTS

SarMlFMMHM (morcthan 2,000,000 
■f dtcin!) enjoy permanently silent 
wfiigsmiiiii. . .  and save money at 
Ae aame time. ”No moving parts” 
■■■as that Servers operating costs 
mmt low. . .  while iu eficicncy stays
l& i

See Us For Your Poultry Feeds and 
SUPPLIES

EVERLAY FEEDS
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON BROODERS 
DR. SALISBURY’S POULTRY SUPPLIES 
BABY CHICKS OFF MONDAYS .AND THURSDAYS 

SETTING DAYS — WEDNESDAYS A SATURDAYS

DONNELL HATCHERY

1

X  B. BAIRDy Dealer 
Quitaque, Texas 

J. B. Bray, 
Turkey, Texsis

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic ■
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M D„ F.AC.S. 
J. H. Stiles, M.D., F.A.C.S 

Ortho)
H. E. Maat, M.D., (Urology) 

E'YE, EAR, NOSfi, THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M.D.
Ben B Hutchinson, M.D.*
E. M. Blake, M.D. (Allergy) 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M.D.
Arthur Jenkins. M.D. 

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M.D.*
R. H. McCarty, M D. 

(Cardiology)

Pathology 
X-Ray and Radium

GENERAL MEDICINE .
J. P. Lattimore, M.D.
H. C. Maxwell, NtD. '
G. S. Smith, M.D. , ,
W. A. Reser, M.D.’ '
J: D. Donaldson, M.D.
W. F. Birdsong, M.D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M.D.

X-RAY & LABORATORY 
James D. Wilson, M. D. 

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
Wayne Reeser, M. D.

In U. S. Army Service 
Clifford E. Hunt, Supt.
J. H. Felton, Bus. Manager

Laboratory 
, School of Nursing

Scrap Iron
for

Uncle Sam
At Gilkeyson Garage —  South Main St.

“ Move Your Junk 
Metal To Market 
At Once” — War 
Production Board.

We are buying scrap iron at the Gilkey
son Garage on South Main Street. Scrap 
metal at this time is one of the most im
portant war needs. In an effort to rush 
metal to market, we will contact every
one possible, and give you all possible 
assistance in getting the scrap iron to our 
•place. We will pay the highest possible 
market prices for your junk— and we’ ll 
move it off quickly to factories where it 
can be made into war materials for our 
fighting boys. Yours for Victory . . .

Uncle Sam’s 
Scrap Metal Co.
L ouis Gilkeyson Claude Loudermilk

Wednesday Noon

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Silk Dresses - $ 1 . 9 8
Reg. $3.95 & $4.95 values
DRESS LENGTHS, good quality 

rayon in latest spring prints & 
solids, 3 to 4 yd. lengths _ ----- $1.59

GARZA SHEETS~the quality
most women prefer. E ach____$1.29

Children’s PANTIES, rayons & 
cottons, size 2 to 12 15c

ANKLETS, pair -  -  lOc
Rgyons A C*Um i Sites 7 to 19

UNBLEACHED SHEETING,
Congress brown ‘LL’ good count I2V2C

Silverton Dry Goods
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cash

..6

Kirks Cafe

FACE THE FUTURE 
BRIGHTLY . . .

When the dark clouds of war have 
lifted, what will the light reveal?
A house that’s old fashioned and 
run run down due to neglect?
Or a fine, well kept home that has 
been kept in constant repair?
It is our patriotic duty to keep our 
homes in repair. See us today for 
anything in building supplies.

BUY BONDS FOR VICTORY

Willson & Son Lumber Co.

SON

ANC
OVB
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MERIMNS
GUARD YOUR
HERITAGE A'eo/i /li#* S / a r  o f  

Hope a n d  Freedom  
Shinin/( in  A m e ric a

Your Flag-Your Homes-Your Children-Your Traditions

ATTEND THE

iivcrton High School Auditorium—8 P.M

___ _______ I
PROGRAM

SONGS. — “ My Own America’*. “Remember Pearl Harbor" and 
“God Blem America”

INVOCATION ___________________________________

STAR SPANGLED BANNER

PURPOSE or THE MEETING---------------------------------W. Coffee. Jr. -  -  _  .

SHORT TALKS —  B K L J S ^
NutriUon_________________ ____ _______ _____ Mlm LeoU Rampy »

Gardena for Victory_____________ _____________»<*»• Watmn B
Food for Victory......... ................................................  **y  McEntlre

_______________________    Charley Norrid
Schoob Part In Defense------------------------------------------FanI S. Roren
Scrap P aper--------------------------------------   — *'“ ** J a W \
Scrap Ir o n ___________________________ ________________ ________ _
Bonds and Stamps..................... .......................................*• Sanders

a n g e l s  or BIERCT-------------^--------i ..................................quartette
OVER THERE________ _______ r_______________ _ QnlUqne Qnariette

AIRCEAVT warning SERVICB -........................ *• A. n I
OIJTUNB or CIVIL p r o t e c t io n  n
•SCOONItlOH OW BRISCOB COONTT ROTS IN SERVICE * * K o O P  t llC  F l f t g  F l y i l l g  l> y  B u S T lU g

PRINCIPAL ADDRESS ---------------------------------------------- ®- •*
• t

N o  A d n u E s i o n  C l u u r c o

^ ___

J jJm .,  -  ■ ^ , nmi- .  ..............pi

ft

THIS PAGE IS PAID FOR BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS 
AND INDIVIDUALS. PROMPTED ONLY BY THEIR 

PATRIOTISM— WITH NO THOUGHT OF 
PERSONAL ADVERTISING

Cowarts Grocery 
Maurice Foust 
Jake Honea 

Claude C. Carpenter 
City Tailors 

Crass Motor Co. 
Pau4 Reid 

Clarence Anderson 
Bert Douglas 

M. G. Tull 
JB̂ n O. King 
W. H. Cash

W. Coffee, Jr. 
Bomar Ih^g 

H. Roy Brown 
Dave Ziegler 

Mrs.* H. G. Finley 
McEwin Grocery 

And Market 
P. D. Jasper 

T. R. Whiteside 
J. W. Lyon, Jr. 
Homer Sanders

J. R. Foust
Texas-New, Mexico 

Utilities
Texaco Service 

Station 
Kirks Cafe 

Burson Motor Co. 
R. R  Brookshier 

Anonomous 
Alvin Redin 

Grady Wimberly

f ■
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

U-Boat Shells West Coast Oil Field 
In First Assault on U. S. Mainland; 
Japanese Consolidate New Positions 
As Battle for East Indies Continues

<EDITOR'S NOTk^Hh** •pimimmm mf tspr*es*S Id tlies* c«l«nia«. Hi«T Drt Ikes# «f Ike analysl ddS Dteeasar'ly «f Ikl* newspAper.l
.(Released bv Western Newspaoer Union *

SHELLS:
On W est Coast

The West coast had been waiting 
for enemy shell fire since the day 
the Japs launched their sneak at
tack on Pearl Harbor but when these 
first shots came, they came from 
the sea and not from the air as most 
persons had believed they would.

In the Pacifle twilight, as the 
President addressed the nation over 
the radio on the progress and course 
of the war an enemy submarine 
appeared off Santa Barbara. Calif., 
and fired from 15 to 23 shells into 
the Elwood oil fields near that city. 
Oil wells m the area are located 
right on the beach No casualties 
and only slight damage to the oil 
fields were first reported.

Radio stations carrying the Presi
dent's speech did not go off the air 
until he had finished speaking and 
then a blackout of the entire area 
was ordered.

R(30SEVELT:
Progress Report

Revealing that thousands of Unit
ed States troops already are in the 
southwestern Pacific, President 
Roosevelt, in his latest fireside chat, 
told the world that soon the United 
Nations "and not our enemies, will 
have the otTensive: we, not they, will 
win the final battles, and we. not 
they, will make the final peace."

While enemy shells were landing 
on the California coast the Presi
dent promised to carry the war to 
the Axis enemy in distant lands and 
far-flung waters—wherever he can 
be found. America, he said, will 
harness its unequalled production 
faClL,ies to the war effort and pro
duce totals of guns, planes, tanks 
and ships formerly deemed impos
sible.

Bl RMA:
Defense Stiffens

The addition of well-trained Chi
nese troops to the northern flank of 
the British in the Burma battle had 
found Chiang Kai-shek's men able 
to take, at least temporarily, the of
fensive.

Japs holding an important river 
near Chiengmai were driven back, 
and the China troops took up offen
sive positions, some believed within 
the borders of Thailand.

Additional RAF .  planes were 
added to the Tiger Squadron of the 
volunteer American forces assigned 
to protect the Burma road, and al
though the port of Rangoon had been 
made useless, Chiang was thought 
already to have opened new sources 
of supply by other ports.

Churchill was believed to be "see
ing the light" that empire was go
ing to have to relax its firm hand 
on the natives, and eventually to 
give over to them much of the work 
of freeing themselves from the at
tacking Japanese, in India.

Changes in the British cabinet had 
teemed to indicate this, at any rate, 
and many observers felt that all the 
disastrous outcomes of the early bat
tles could only be overcome, in the 

,laat analysis, by letting the natives 
get into the fight in a big way, in
stead of leaving them to be made 
into fifth columnists by tbe advanc
ing Japt.

These observers pointed out that 
Java's population of 40,000.000 per
sons wauld be hard to conquer.

MISCELLANY:

Cvafdc, Texas: Jbha Nance Gar- 
ner, former vice president, in a rare 
interview, said, "There is no lack of 
morale, no complacency among tbe 
people.”

Waaktegtan, D. C-: Senator Gil
lette charged that huge interests had 
been deliberately blbctfing agricul
ture's effort to provide grain alco
hol from which synthetic rubber 
couM be manufactured.

Sir Stafford 
Cripps

Lord
Braverbrook

JAVA:
^̂ if̂ hty Rattle

From the narrow waters to the 
east and west of Java had come re
ports of mighty air and naval en
gagements. proving that the last 
stronghold of the Dutch in the East 
Indies was not going to be given up 
without a bitter struggle, also that 
the Japs were not going to "by
pass”  Java without at least a ma
jor try to capture it.

American and Dutch warships had 
come to grips with the invasion force 
attempting to take glamorous Ball 
from the "blind side." hoping to 
swarm over the 100-mile-wide island 
and thus overlook their quarry Java 
from a vantage point separated 
from the mainland only by a mile
wide strait.

First reports had been highly op
timistic, reminiscent of the Ameri- 
can-Dutcb resistance to the Japa
nese landing forces in the Straits of 
Macassar. Eighteen enemy war
ships and transports had been sunk 
or damaged—four planes shot down, 
with a loss to the Allies of two de
stroyers and four planes.

Most significant in the battle, how
ever. were the reports that the new
est types of dive-bombers (presuma
bly navy planes) were being used, 
and with telling effect.

For once it seemed that the Allies 
had a considerable air force in ac
tion, whether based on an aircraft 
carrier or on Sourabaya could only 
be guessed at

As to the wtird' from Tokyo, the 
Japanese admitted that a strong 
naval battle was in progress, but 
asserted that the A llM  ships "ran 
off" with severe losses, and denied 
any serious losses to themselves.

Just how wgll Java, with its 40 
millions of population, could be de
fended, still remained to be seen, 
with the Japs pretty well ensconced 
an Sumatra.

Hawaiian Air Patrol Hunts for Enemy Targets

In tbe early dawn Lieut. John Henry leads his crew to tbe big bomber, loaded and primed for a long 
reronnaisaore flight. They are part of tbe Hawaiian air force which Is guarding Uncle Sam's mld-Paciflc 
bastion. Lower left: A L'. 8. bombardier sits with an affectionate hand on the world-famous American bomb 
sight as he scans the Pseifle during a routine flight. Upper right: Gunners of the Hawaiian air patrol watch 
sky and sea far a passible enemy attacking force.

The three-man planning committee which acts in an advisory capacity 
to Donald M. Nelson, chairman of tbe War Production board, at a meeting 
la Washington, D. C. Left to right: Thomas C. BUiodell, assistant director 
of tbe national researches planning board; Fred hearles, consultant on 
ordnance, ammunition division. United States army, and Robert Nathai^ 
assistant director of progress reports. War Production board.

After Axis Subs Attacked Isle o f Aruba

CHURCHILL:
Heeds Critics

Winston Churchill, heeding the 
sharp criticism that followed Singa
pore and the "channel escape" of 
the Schamhorst, Gneisenau and 
Prince Eugen to Helgoland Bight, 
streamlined his cabinet.

Out went Lord Beaverbrook. be
cause of ill-health, and his retire
ment was followed by a statement 
that he might come to the United 
States in liaison work.

Chief burden on Churchill had 
been his frequent appearances be
fore the bouse of commons—meet
ing his critics with bursts of ora
tory that won him one parliaments-

U i:

Cavalry Still Potent Military Factor

ry battle after another—but at what 
cost to his vitality and accomplish
ments could readily be imagined.

Into this breach Churchill fired the 
"man of the hour." Sir Stafford 
Cripps, fresh from his triumphs in 
diplomacy in Russia, a man who 
had the confidence of the "man in 
the street.”  and who was to take 
over the job of beuig the govern- 
meat's man before commons.

There were other changes, but 
these were most vital. The cabinet 
was reduced to seven men, and 
some action of this type had been 
vigorously demanded.

Neptune Cuts Up

' Si. • \A I •

It was thought for awhile the horse in war was a back number. 
The U. 8. army never acknowledged that theory, and events In Russln, 
where Cossack cavalry continued to counter-attack when snow and In
tense cold Immobilised tanks, seem to Indicate that cavalry la still to be 
reckoned with. Above yon see part of a cavalryman’s training at Fort 
Riley, Kan.. "West Point" of tbe cavalry area. Lieut. Col. George Cald
well Is instrncling student officers la tbe external regions of the horse.

Bomber Crew Commended for Sinking Sub Tops in Pups

N. T„ ihiisi aapertorTWu ■s— dphsto, taken at OurenMn* Mnad.
eoHsmeadlag army bomber crew which bttnekud nai psubaMy 

sank a German snbasarhse aff tbe Atlaatle eoaut. Lettcm uf eommeadn- 
t ^  were given tbe crew, the eldest ef wbrna Is M. CMBcers nrs, L te r.. 
Briff. Gen. A. Krsgstnd, Rear Adm. A. Andress, sad Usul.Osa.Nn^ Oram.

Tbe tops, bestest sf the best, Gh. 
Wsiwty Pattern sf Bdgerstonns, 
Went Blghland while terrier, with 
♦'•Phy wen la Westminster Kennel 
elnb dog show in Madison Bgnnrc 
Garden, Mew Tsrk. Prend owner is 
Mrs. Jshn O. WtauMt. wtfs sf th 
aabnssadsr tm Orenl Britoln.

Recent Defeats Prepare 
U. S. for New Sacrifices -lai

Armaments Production Continues to 
Increase as United Nations Equip 

World’s Greatest Military Expeditions.
By BAUKHAGE

A'cu-i Analytl and Commentator.

Above yon see n torpedo flred by an Axis tab off tbe island ef Aruba. It misted Its target and ran
aground. Later tbe 18-foot missile exploded, killing four Dutchmen who were attempting to dismantle it.
Inset: Lieut. Col. William Ratten, of the U. 8. army, climbs a ladder to inapecl a 4 by 4-lncb dent in an oil
lank on tbe island of Aruba following the torpedo and shelling attack of Axis tabs.

Too bad old debbil sea has to cut 
I op and make tough going for this 
I Canadian destroyer during n convoy 
I run across tbe North Atlantic. The
< sailor is making fast one of the 
I "ashcans" kept in readiness for ac

tion against submarines. Astern yon
< can see one of the huge waves that 

battered the ship.

WNU Service, 1J4J H Street, N-W, 
Wasblngion, D. C.

Now Is the winter of our discon
tent and a still more discontented 
spring may not be far behind. Wash
ington at Valley Forge. LirAoln hold
ing with knotted hands a nation split 
asunder may well look down on 
us with deep concern.

Not that this great nation Is even 
near the danger which hovered so 
close to the battered armies of 
Washington's Colonials, or threat
ened the century-young Republic. 
We have just passed a 526,000,000,- 
000 appropriation, the largest in his
tory. We are preparing to arm 
7.000.000 men, training an air force 
of 2,000.000. When the planet which 
our factories can turn out are ready 
to spread tbeir wings they can 
darken the skies over BuRf> and 
Tokyo.

But as the mists of spring spread 
out over the oceans, they touch the 
brows of new masters, rulers *'ho 
never dared lay claim to rule thu 
seven seas.

Gradually the American people 
realize that the world they looked 
upon from their comfortable win
dows is a different world from the 
one which their peaceful mind's eyes 
taw before Pearl Harbor and Singa
pore. It is a world that all but a 
very few would have scoffed at it it 
had been described to them before 
the crushing defeats which the Eng
lish speaking peoples have suffered 
in the scant weeks since December 
7, 1»41.

It was a soft February day when 
we strolled up to the White House 
gate, showed vur photographic 
passes to the policemen, filed into 
the Executive Wing anrt finally found 
ourselves in the President s office as 
the newsmen do twice each week.
President Rebukes 
Rumor Mongers

There were no quips as we waited 
until the last man was in. And the 
President's easy smile was absent. 
Some of the answers were sharp. 
There was rebuke for repeating a 
rumor, condemnation of Washing
ton's Clivenden set. as the Presi
dent called them—defeatists.

Then when a reporter asked if the 
President would comment on the vis
it of the British ambassador, there 
was an effort to lighten the gloom 
and the President who had no inten
tion of revealing the ambassador’s 
mission answered that they had 
had a good lunch. Then one of the 
reporters who had buttonholed the 
ambassador on his way out and got
ten no comment, remarked "The 
ambassador didn’t look like a man 
who had had a good lunch when he 
came out."

And that remark expressed the 
mood of the city.

Why? Not because officials did not 
recognize what might be ahead after 
the first reverses. But because they 
knew that all they could do, all that 
the United Nations could do, was to 
mark time while a tiny nation, Ja
pan, with a population of 70.000,000, 
putting out $3,000,000,000 worth of 
arms annually, was hollaing at bay a 
coalition of 200,000,000 people with a 
monthly, not yearly, output of arms 
worth billion dollars.

But we are marking time from a 
military standpoint only. Our pro
duction is mounting. Already we 
have supplies enough for the demand 
in Russia if we had the ships to 
carry them. Soon we will be turn
ing out two ships a day.

And we are preparing an army. 
And that is the point At first we 
thought that America had one task, 
to be the arsenal of the democra
cies. Simply the job of production. 
Then we saw Uiat we must help get 
those supplies to their destination. 
And to protect the supply lines we 
needed to man bases. All this was 
before we actually were at war.
Supply Lines Threatsned

Then war came and now, sudden
ly, we realize that the supply lines 
are threatened. Threatened at Ran
goon, gateway of the Burma road. 
Threatened in the Red sea and the 
Persian gulf if Hitler breaks through 
the Middle East Threatened with 
Japan’s far-flung, base-studded ar
chipelagoes which have now spread 
eastward from the Marshall Ulands 
to Borneo and the Celebes and per
haps, before this is written, within 
bombing distance of Australia it- 
■ell

And so we learned that we might 
not be able to arm our allies but 
that we would have to arm our

selves and carry those arms hJ 
hands and on the ships and pii 
of our own fighting men.

And so, for the first timt hi 
history America kxiks out upotlT 
tile nations in three contmentii 
it must hunt out in their own t 
The greatest military ev, j.t ^  
the history of the world arc eeJ 
the making. Soon the tnowi c(| 
winter of our diicontent viU | 
unnoticed. America will |o | 
without thought of wind or 
snow or sun.

Meanwhile we have a lofif,' 
lesson of restraint and sacnic^ 

—Bay Defense Bunds— 
Uncls Sam Again in 
Lifs Insurance Business

Uncle Sam is in the life 
business again.

In World War I the n .. .-j 
Issued insurance of more Uiant) 
000 policies to members cf | 
armed services with a toui (act j 
ue of nearly $40,000,000,000 The If 
when these policies were itsut<| 
government paying the rxtrt | 
mium demanded of a perioa i 
ping up in the direction of ir.:d 
guns, was that this was tH i 
could be expected of a gratefdl 
public. After struggling vithj 
burden of Civil war pensions At 
believed that the Insurance 
take their place.

The men themselves, as 
dicra and as citizens, would  ̂
bly have been entirely sat.sM.^ 
the politicians couldn't let t 
thing like that get away.

The first sweetener was tbe I 
Then came the other bonuswi 
after the other and the various i 
fits which needn't be related I 
The insurance policies were i 
heavy burden. They cost thi | 
emment only $1,714,000 whicki 
the difference between what tli*| 
emment paid out and the ; rerrj 
paid in. For you see it was a : 
ness proposition. The pre:; 
were taken out of the soldier’ll  
while he was in the army 
was discharged he cither kept| 
tbe premiums or dropped the |

Now Uncle Sam Is ready b| 
the same thing lor the present i

As of February 14. 1542. I I 
applications for insurance 
have been received by the vct« 
administration with a total (act$ 
ue of $4,955,000,000.

The policies are in multipis 
$300 and $10,000 is the Umit. 
premiums amount to only 67 i 
a month per thousand dollars I 
man 25 years of age. No mast 
has any sense at all will miaf 
67 cents when he scoops his ni 
into his hat, signs the pay-roI( 
salutes once a month.

There ie no red-tape, no 
examination. Any man whs) 
stand up and get shot at is he 
enough to be insured.

—Bay Defense Bends— 
Other Raw Materials 
In South America

The thing the German and 1 
anese respect most and fear 
is the American factory. The I 
of Economic Warfare is the b«a 
strategy which directs this | 
weapon of offense.

Some countries on the 
of Axis Influence have things wei 
and want things we have. Ld| 
say "Belgravia" has ordered i 
tain foodstuffs she requires fori 
starving people. The deal ii I 
ranged. At the same time, we I 
been trying to get a certain ch 
leal that "Belgravia”  is ship 
to the Axis. So the order to rek 
the foodstuff finds its way to a i 
tain desk in the BEW. 'Ihe (o(k| 
not delivered. The minister of f 
gravla calls at the itate depar 
to ask the cause of the delay, 
is referred to a little office in I 
shabby apartment building. 17)* < 
soon turns to the chemical thsll 
want. An understanding is read

As 1 sat in this building listi 
to the almost all-encircling 
prises the BEW is undertaking. < 
President’s phrases came ! 
me—"an all-encircling war"-“ 
overwhelming superiority.”  I < 
(zed that thia encirclement, 
the enemy is attempting to sc> 
with a line of flesh and blood i 
steel, America is gradually so 
plishing with a wall that will I 
out the vital supplies that 
sinews of war <rf the Axis. AB| 
realized., too. that "overwb 
superiority," when it is estsbll 
wUl be established by the po««^ 
America's eoonomic maebinen-

B R I E F S b y Baukhage

N. The attack on the Office o< Ci
vilian Defense was probably an ex
cellent thing because it would bsvo 
shaken the faith of a lot of peopla 
In the government If they thought 
we orere trying to dance our way 
out o< our troubles. As a mattar at 
tact, tha entertainment faaturaa 
were baaed oa similar aeUvHlaa 
which had bean triad out and ioand 
practical in Enalaod.

C Fadaral Sacurlty Admli 
McNutt asked all state _ 
la  vltw at mounting m snpo(^J 
quironanta for dafon 
goals, to giva evarylconsk 
to tha vocattonal rabaibiUUtke' 
ampleymant at physiesUJ 
eappad poraons. Incli'i 
chargsd, wounded  ̂
bars ot tha ai 

—Day De'
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SHE LOVED̂SPY
obo-u ^ 3 Y L V IA  T a y l o r

i eroBT to  FAB: JoM LaUad la 
aad ewfaaad an aipUBaUee

•mptoyar. Arlhar Mallord. Bba 
u aeaiatf tocreUrlal poet troai 
lont KaH MUlar. ewMr of a Bleht 

raiciBatad, tba parmlu hit love-
Lf, Ihoefk har alaur lyhll. with 
, the tharoa aa apartaaowt, awa- 

Barrs aaallvaa. Pahl Marmaa, 
j  manatae, waraa Joaa agalut Karl 
liliuta la flee aaj raaaee. Iha da- 
 ̂ at Karra raeaaal. a myetortoaa 

Iia M a traap ataaaar taU at 
.  dlicoeariai that Paal U toUowlai 
J Sha dHaadi Karl hlladly. Paal raa- 
|ker IroBi Brie Klraaa. Karl’i part- 
aha alteaplad la kltt bar. Hcarlat 
uifU, Jeaa latar aauri Karl't of- 
■ Uma M laa him aboot aad blU 

I Ht atkt har la pick ap tha gaa 
(fee Ifior, Ihaa thraalea! har with 

lor tha mardar aalait tha ra- 
,  quiet. Paal aalara and Joaa It 
loundef whoa ha hackt ap Karl, ra- 

^ t  her haearprlBU oa tha gaa. Tha 
fcarry tha body aat and Joaa woa- 1 what win aaw ha Karl'i atUlada 
Id are.

roBtlaaa with Iha story.

CHAPTES IX

krl seemed amuted at her out- 
(t. Once the had cheriihed that 
er look. Now it waf loathesome 
er. With the madneia of dea- 

the struck him full in the 
|th.
prt stepped back and his face 

white with rage. “ You little 
Do you think it'i aa eaiy ai 

I* Don't you know you'll be fol- 
from the moment you leave 

office? You will be driven to 
Ik every day by Paul Sherman, 
lou make a falie move you will 
It with—an unfortunate accident. 
1̂ we call It that?" 

lienee. 'There muit be tome 
Joan thought, "but what?" 

would tell Sybil! Sybil would 
|w what to do. Until then it would 
|best to pretend to Karl that he 

won. He must believe that the 
frightened.

)t leema that all the cards are 
>ur hands." she admitted.

/ery clever of you to realize It" 
oan wondered If she could really 
cive KarL Even If she were 
nwed home, he would have no 

of knowing what she told Sybil, 
could tell Sybil to go to the 

|ce—yet Karl might have them 
followed. Joan could nut be- 

le that Karl would take any 
knees.
|l'm going home.”  she said 
hnly. "straight home. You 

ft worry about my going to the 
pee tonight"

am not In the least worried." 
|rl said calmly. "You are young 

beautiful, and I am sure that 
are nut yet ready to die."

Ihe looked at him and for a mo- 
|rit she longed to see that other 
rl . . . the Karl she had loved, 
r̂s stung in her eyes. How could 
have been so blind? A reckless. 

|renture-ioving girl. laughing at 
moving blithely towards her 

! destruction. She had held open. 
|er arms to life, welcomed any- 
|)g that was "exciting and dif- 
ent” But Sybil had been the wise

fYou can't trust any man,”  Joan 
jght bitterly. Even Paul Sher
ri. who had warned her about 
r', was involved in the spy ring.
I had warned her about Karl but 
(was no better.
p'ou didn't have to go so far.

you. Karl?" Joan asked now 
ou didn't have to pretend to love 

I. did you?"
pVou are very charming,”  Karl 
d. bowing.

['And you are very clever, but If 
hadn't asked me to marry you

iThat proved my sincerity?”  
I'Ves. Although I'm ashamed to 
Vbit i t ”
''Perhaps It would Interest you to 
ow that I already have a wife 

."  then he added smoothly, "in 
own country.”

• a a
his was the Onal blow. Karl's 

^iiouncement that he had a wife in 
trmany came as a complete shock 

Joan Leland. She had attached 
much importance to his desire 
marsy her that It had never oc- 

krred to her he should be insin- 
pe.
j''l( you are ready to go home," 
arl suggested, "I will drive you." 

l"Very well,”  Joan answered ex- 
Vcssionlessly.
r'There must be some way,”  Joan 
fought desperately at the tat ti- 
otly by Karl Miller's side. She 
ûld telephone the police from her 

partment Karl would have no way 
knowing about that—until it was 
late. Sybil could go to the au- 

korities. Surely there was no way 
ât Karl could follow both girls 

»y and nighL trace every phone 
all. Comforted by the thought of 
ybil's wise advice, Joan felt more 
Dnfldenc* In the aituation.
"I will tee you tomorrow as utu- 

l ”  Karl waa saying. "Paul will 
rive you to work after this. You 
hdergtand?"
"I understand perfectly."
For a moment they stared at each 
her. Sweethearts an hour ago. 

pow enemies forever. Swiftly Joan 
ned and ran up the steps.

In the living room ahe was greeted 
1th darkness and silence. She 
Itched on one small lamp and 

nIM. "SybU. where are you?” 
But only her own voice sounded 
the high-ceillnccd rooms. Strange 

kt SybU should not be home yet. 
pparently she bad not returned 

work. Joen ran into the bed- 
It waa undisturbed, la the

Sharpening the Eyes of the 
Army and Navy With Lenses

A I

Tearing it apen the found a note in SybU'e handwriting. "I'U be back 
aeon. Something terrible haa happened.”

kitchen there were no aigna that 
Sybil had eaten her dinner. And 
then on the kitchen table Joan saw 
an envelope. Tearing it open, she 
found a note in Sybil's handwriting. 
"I'U be back soon. Something ter
rible has happened . .

A cold chill of premonition swept 
Joan. Instantly her mind leaped 
to Karl MiUer. Had he suspected 
her plan of enlisting Sybil's aid? 
But how could he? And why would 
Sybil say. "I'U be back soon"? Sure
ly it could not be so "terrible.”

"I'm  Just nervous," Joan told her
self.

She tried to light the fire but it 
refused to burn and smouldered out. 
leaving the room in dismal lilence. 
Clasping her hands, Juan walked 
around the room. "I've got to talk 
to someone," she thought hysteri
cally. "I can't stand this any lung
er.”

But as she drew back the window 
curtain she saw Karl Miller's car 
atill in front of the apartment. If 
alie left, b* would surely follow her. 
The telephone! She ran across the 
room and seized it from its place 
on the table With a trembling An
ger she dialed the operator. The si
lence of a completely dead wire was 
too obvious to be mistaken.

She was seized then by absolute 
panic. She must get out of here— 
but how?

There was a Are escape on the 
side of the building that opened off 
the kitchen.

"Karl couldn't see me there," 
Joan said aloud, and the sound of 
her own voice frightened her.

It was then that she heard some
thing, like the creaking of a board. 
It seemed to come from the kitchen. 
Joan stood stiU. She was afraid to 
move.

Her hand felt for the switch and 
the living room was Hooded with 
light. ^

'That's better," she thought, and 
went into the bedroom to put on her 
hat and coat. Against the window- 
pane slow rain had begun to fall. 
Joan looked out a front window 
again. Karl was still there! The Are 
escape was her only chance. The 
apartment was on the second Aoor 
and there was a good drop to the 
ground, but a small garden made 
it safe to Jump.

"I can make it.”  Joan said. "I 
must!"

She reached the kitchen where 
Sybil's note still lay upon the ta
ble. The shade was drawn over the 
kitchen window. Joan advanced to
wards it and stretched out her hand 
when another sound came from 
without—the unmistakable sound of 
footsteps upon the iron staircase.

There was a soft tapping upon the 
window. With a frightened gesture, 
Joan touched the shade and it flew 
to the top She looked out but could 
see no one. Then she heard a voice: 
“ Joan! Open the window."

It was Paul Sherman! Joan drew 
back and as she did so Paul's head 
appeared. Had Karl sent him to 
get her? She shrank against the wall 
of the kitchen, watching his plead
ing gestures for admittance. Then 
she saw that the window was un
locked. Paul could easily open it 
himself. He saw the change of ex
pression on her face, and caught 
its meaning.

A moment later he was in the 
kitchen with the window locked be
hind him.

Paul looked sharply at her. "Sit 
down,”  he ordered. “ You look like 
a ghost Have you any whiskey?”

"There's some brandy in the 
kitchen." Joan said. Her teeth were 
chattering. She was shaking so she 
could scarcely talk.

Paul found the bottle and returned 
with It to the living room. He held 
a small glass to her lips. "Drink 
thill”  be commanded.

The sweet liquor burned her throat 
but it warmed her.

Paul was bending over the flre- 
place stirring the logs, adding pa
per and kindling until the Are 
glowed with a bright blaze

She watched him in alienee until 
be had Anlahcd.

"Now listen to me, Joan and listen 
carefully.”

Her gram eyei regarded him with 
loathing. "Spieal But you can’t 
get awey with (L You can’t keep 
me from going to the poUcel You’re 
very eUver. aren’t you? Talking

against Karl while you're Just as 
bad!”

Her voice had risen hysterically. | 
“ Be quiet!”  Paul ordered. "Do you 
want Karl to come in here?"

"What do 1 care?" Tears 
streamed down the white face and 
she buried her face in her hands.

"Will you listen to me for one 
minute?" Paul Sherman siud in a 
low voice.

She did not reply.
"My name is not Paul Sherman.’ ’ 
She sobbed, "What's that to me?" 
He took her nervous bands and 

held them tightly In his own. "It’s 
true I speak German. My grand
mother was German. But I am Paul 
O’Malley of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation—the FBI.”

Silence. The Are crackled and 
the ram poured against the windows 

"The FBI?" Joan repeated. 
"That’ s right We've suspected 

Karl Miller of subversive activities 
for a long time but we haven't beer 
able to get conclusive evidence 
I still haven't got enough to convici 
him. He’s too clever for that, though 
1 believe he trusts me. One reason 
is that I speak his language."

"But why didn't ycu tell me? Why 
didn't you warn m e?"

He smiled ruefully. "This is gov
ernment business. Joan. I'm risking 
my neck by revealing my identity 
to you. If Karl Ands out who I 
am, you know what will happen. I 
had to pretend to agree with him 
tonight."

"You mean pretend to believe that 
I shot Eric?"

"That's it. Now Karl will be sure 
of me. He doesn't know that 1 am 
here now. I came ahead of you 
from the club and I've been waiting 
for you to come home”

Joan wiped her eyes. "1 tried 
to telephone the police. The phone 
is disconnected."

Paul lit a cigarette. "I know. I 
did it myself. Karl's orders.”

Joan shuddered and fresh tears 
Ailed her eyes. "Oh. what a fool 
I've been! But I loved him to much!
1 didn’t know things like this really 
happened. I thought all the spy 
talk was Just propaganda. What 
shall I do now? What can I do?" 

"Do you know about Karl's wife?” 
Color Hooded her pale cheeks 

“ Yes. He told me tonight after 
you left the club. He seemed very 
amused by the whole situation.”

“ I wanted to tell you, Joan, but 
I didn't dare take the chance ol 
Karl’ s Anding out that I'd double- 
crossed him. You understand. This 
business is more important than ei
ther of us.”

Suddenly Joan rose crying, "And 
Sybil! Paul, Sybil's not here! Sh* 
left a note saying that something 
terrible had happened . . . I’m 
afraid! Karl . . . ”

Paul glanced at his watch. "AI 
most one o’clock.”

"Paul!”  She seized his arm. "Dt 
you think that Karl would . . . ’ ’

He shook his head. "I don’t know 
I don't honestly know. But I have a 
plan. Listen carefully . .

• • •
Joan and Paul sat quietly togethei 

on the couch before the blazing Art 
and she listened as Paul told about 
the spy ring and the part he wanted 
her to play in the future.

"I want you to stick it out, Joan, U 
go on working for Karl. Let him 
think you're afraid to go to the au
thorities. He must have conAdencr 
In his own power If we are ever 
going to get at the bottom of this." 

The girl was silent.
"It's our only chance," Paul sale 

kindly. "I know how difficult it will 
be tor you but if you went to the 
authorities now, nothing could be 
proved. I haven’t any conclusive 
evidence against Karl yet. And he'd 
certainly involve you in Eric's mur
der.”

"AU right, Paul," she said wiU' 
sudden decision. “ I’ ll do it.”

He patted her arm, "Good gtrll 
Karl's sure to give himself away 
especially since ha now thinks that 
he can trust me. Of course you un 
derstand you are not to reveal my 
Identity to anyone, even your aia- 
ter.”

"Sybil! PauL what art wa going 
to do about SybU?”

“1 don’t know. But I can’t tae 
what Karl would bava against bar 
It doasn't add up.”

iTO BE CONTirVED)

Listen, my children, and you shall hear of a little cog in this 
great defense program machinery of ours that plays an unspec- 
tacular, out vital, role in the tchole defense setup. It is the manu
facture of optical instruments for our armed forces. It was thought 
that the V. S. would be up against it when the supply of (ierman 
optical glass was cut off, but this was not the raie. The optical 
division at Frankford Arsenal in Philadelphia, where some of these 
photos were taken, now has a staff of 200 persons.

On the bridge of the mighty hat- 
” ;'Y]l/es/iip, North Carolina, Hear Ad- 
J t miral Olaf M. Ilustvedt and his exec- 

i utive officer, Commdr. A. G. Shepard 
(left) hold binoculars as they observe 
the effects of the firing tests at sea.

- 4

The lathe machine at the left is used for centering lenses ami 
grinding the edges through with the optical center. Right: Look
ing for flaws in parts of binoculars as they are assembled.

The girl at left is cleaning optical elements that will later be 
assembled into a battery commander's telescope. Right: Two 
pretty maids check on finished prisms and lenses.
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POP CORN

Beat Occapation
Agriculture lor an hottorable and 

high-minded man, is the best ol all 
occupations or arts by which men 
procure the means ol living.—Xen
ophon.

Perfect
lunch-box

o

oranges!

Pattern 7142
rN T E R T A IN IN G 'S  a joy  when 

you’ve a beautilul crocheted 
dituier cloth to set off your fine 
china! Make this heirloom cloth in 
string. It’s filet crochet that has a 
clear chart to loUow.

Pattern 7142 contains Instructions and 
chart for making cloth In various sizas; 
Illustrations of It and sUtches; materials 
needed. Send your order to:

Bewlas Circle Needlecraft Dept.
B Elfhta Are. New Tort

Knclote IS cents In coins (or Pat
tern No..................
Name......................................................
Addrect............................................

When using a double boiler, the 
food will cook more quickly 11 the 
water in the outer vessel is salted 
in the proportion o l a lourth ol a 
cup ol salt to one quart o l water.

• • •
A tablespoon ol granulated sug- ;

ar mixed with the lat or meat | 
drippings ol a pot roast gives the 
roast a brown color and adds fia-
vor to the stock and gravy.• • •

Leltover stock Irom cooked 
vegetables contains valuable min
erals and vitamins. Save it to use 
in soups, stews, and sauces.• • B

Always keep perfume in a dark 
place. Daylight will affect every 
odor differently, according to its 
formula. In extreme cases per
fume turns bright red as soon as 
it has been exposed to the sun.

l4Jo4fte4t
A6IS II  TO 31

* Halp la in  Alrploaaa

A yaad |ab It years la aa Air
craft Pactery after traiaiag.

l O I  lO Y L l AIRCRAFT 
SCHOOL

3401 Ran Ave. a Dallas

I A siphon of charged water is an
excellent fire extinguisher as the 

i carbonic acid gas in the water 
j helps to stifle the flames. The si- 
I phon can be tilted, and the fluid 

will carry to a considerable height 
such as the top ol a blazing cur
tain!

a a a
Salt meat requires longer boil- 

j ing than fresh. Put it into cold wa- 
' ter, quickly bring it to a boil, then 
' let it simmer.

Best for Jnice

Csiiforaia Navel oranges 
arc ittditst. They peel in a 
iillv. divide easily into ban 
son Juicy secuoMl

They are ideal for lunch 
boies, reapes and benreen- 
mesis ot bediime eating.

Their juice is richer in 
flavor. It has more vitamins 
C and A. and calaum, swr* 
htslth in every glass.

Those stamped “Sankist'’ 
are the finest from 14,300 
cooperating growers.

S E E D L E S S

Sunkist
California Novel Oronqes

Oapr., l»4t. CsItfDDttiB riuM teirORB—
RED B A LL O R A N G E S
packed by Sunkist groarers are a 
dependable brand of juicy, ricb- 
flavored California oranges. Look 
for the trademark on akin or wrap.

Alien Needles
The ordinary steel sewing nee

dle, used in every American home 
lor generations, has never yet 
been manufactured in the United 
States.

BIG CAMMOM 
DISH TOWEL

w h en  you  buy a h e x  o f

SILVER DUST
i 'm  t h e  W H IT i SOAP.
THE RIGHT SOAP...FOR A 

SN O W  WNITC WASH, 
SPARKUNG DISHES. BIG 
I7X 3 0  DISH TOWEL.

L "WORTH I04 OR MORE, 
PACKED INSIDE

YOU CAN VOLUNTEER ★
^  Help Defend Your Country 

By Buying Defense Banda

Field binoculars in actual use. A soldier is spotting aircraft 
during maneuvers. He tells his partner what he tees and the 
partner relays the information to headquarters.

r A

L A D X  IF  Y O U  B A K E  A T  
/ h o m e ,  R E M E M B E R ,T H E  

O N L Y  Y E A S T  W IT H  A L L  
T H E S r *  V IT A M IN S  IS

fleischmannJs

*N cC tk c; A-3000

ABofilMWi
tattle dM4

e -4 0 0  tM a  ( M l
(tag 0 i- lS 4  V ek tfM ,
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Local Happonioc*
By B«rt>ara Hahn

The Roy MorrU't are building 
a new houae in the east part of 
town. They have been shinling 
the past few days.

Woedy Woods of TuUa has <|uH 
his job of barbering in Lubbock, 
having received his call for the 
Navy. Wood formerly worked at 
King's Barber Shop.

Mrs. J. T. Luke is now secretary 
of the rationing board having ac-

Be Careful, Man!
— THAT MAY BE “ NEXT YEAR’S 

SUIT YOU ARE WEARING!!
Take our advice, and next year you’ll 

be glad if you’ve taken care of the clothes 
you have. Woolens may not be scarce, 
but perhaps not available. Prolonjr the 
life of the one you naw have. City Tail
ors can hell) you with quality cleaninir 
that certainly prolonjrs life of the gar
ments. And rigrht now, you can make a 
substantial siivinj? on these prices . . .

Cash and Carry Sale On 
Cleartone DeLuxe Service

HERE’S OUR 50c SPECIAL:

Men’s Suits
or

Men’s Mackinaws 1 

or
Men’s Hats 

or
Ladies Dresses 

or
Ladies Coats

Y’ou Help Victory’s Cause when you re
turn metal hangers and paper bags to 
us for re-use.

City Tailors

I I

/ V

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
3 can

POST TOASTIES
3 boxes 

RAISINS
4 Dound*'

SHOE POLISH JET OIL 
3 hf^ttlos 

CATSUP
2 bottles 

MEAL, Everlite 
20 pounds

U For Victory...

J*S.OEFEMSE EVERY

^  BONDS
STAMPS "Ai .X- BOND DAY

PORK & BEANS
1 pound 8 ounce cans ______   10c

VANILLA WAFERS
12 ounce packages_______________ 13c

COFFEE, Admiration
1 pound _  30c

SOAP, Lux
4 bars  25c

COCOANUT
1 pound _________________  __ 23c

BABO
2 cans__________________________ 25c

Dick C o w a rt

capWd the poMiion and •farting 
to work on Satuftlay. Mrs. Luka 
formerly worked for Cowart Gro
cery.

Mr. and Mr«. L. T. Woods and 
Mike of South Plains were Sil- 
verton visitors Saturday, 

j Misses Bobbye Allred. Loraine 
I Austin, and Nettye Fay Long visit- 
I ed in Silverton Thursday evening.
I  These girls are all attending busi
ness College in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrt. Maurice Pouat 
ware to Amarillo laat Wadnaaday 
on butinaas. They stopped in Can
yon and visited J. W. Foust in the 
evening.

Mrs. Bland Burson of Borger 
visited in the home of the R. G. 
Alexanders last week. She canrre 
to see her neice, Mrs. Gatwood 
Luak. Mr, and Mrs. Lusk and Sam 
Gordon returned home with her 
on Tuesda.v. Then the Lusks left 
for California from Amarillo on

Evelyn Coffee was absent from , u n ___ i, i.,
^ . . .  ,  I Thursday. Mr. Lusk will work inschixil several days of last week , . ,  , .a defense plant.with Rosyola.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hahn and 
Collin were in Tulia Friday after
noon, having dental work done.

Whiteside and Co. have just 
fini.shed redecorating the interior 
of the store. Mr. Joe Mercer with
the help of Dee McWilliam.>i has

Bring books of fiction and bibles 
j for the bi'ys in Iceland. Leave 
' them at the News Office or give 
; to Mrs. Homer Sanders.
I Miss Aurelia Sanders is now 
! employed at the airport at Lub- 
, bock.

Mrs. O. T. Bundy spent Friday 
one t e wor . , _ . . land Saturday in Plainview with
Mrs. Jim Wise of Quitaque is ^  ^

now librarian at the County li
brary. Mrs. Wise and her daughter 
stay in Silverton at the Wayne 
Crawford home during the week, 
and spend Sundays in Quitaque 
with Mr. Wise.

Dell Dee McKinney has been 
quite ill with Rosyola, the past 
week.

is very ill

230.000 .ACRES
State School Land

FOR SALE 
April 7, 1942

Information, description and lo> 
cation of this land, together with 
application blank, will be fur
nished FREE!

Write
Bascom Giles

COM.MISSIONER OF THE

General Land Office
Austin. Texas

NEWS NOTE:
Government expert dieticians 

are insisting that each person in
clude in his daily diet, a goodly 
quantity of “ enriched” bread. We 
have it. Golden Krust contains 
Vitamin B-1.

CALL FOR

Golden Krust
BREAD

VEXUS GILLESPIE'S

CITY BAKERY
silverton, Texas

has been ill.
Mrs. D jris Peugh 

with measles.
Mr. W'. Coffee, Jr. was in Lub

bock on business Friday.
Mrs. Homer Sanders went to 

Lubock Saturday, where she spent 
several d.̂ iys with her daughter 
Aurelia.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Haley of 
.Amarillo spent several days last 
week in Silverton with their p«r- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Haley and Mrs. 
Wilkerson.

Mrs. Warner Grabbe entertain
ed Circle No. 1 o f the M. £. Mis
sionary Society. A large crowd 
was in attendance.

The Wilson Produce truck of 
Lubbock turned over twelve miles 
west of Silverton Sunday evening. 
The driver did not receive any 
injuries. The truck is a loss and 
most of the eggs froze. Another 
truck came from Lubbock and 
took the driver on to Lubbock.

Mrs. Homer Sanders is teach
ing a group of women to knit. Miss 
Diane Rogers is also learning to 
knit.

Rex Douglas of Texas Tecji 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Douglas. 
The Douglases drove to Tulia for 
Rex Friday evening.

The Bill Dunn family have 
moved to the building beside the 
Bakery until they can fipd a 
house. Jake Carthel has moved 
back to his home where the Dunns 
have been living.

Dean Donnell is reported as do
ing nicely after an operation at 
the Canyon hospital.

The Presbyteripn Auxiliary did 
not meet Monday because of the 
snow The meeting was to have 
been with Mrs. Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Womack 
spent Sunday evening at Quitaque 
with Mr. Womacks parents.

Judge and Mrs. Clyde W’ right 
were in .Amarillo Saturday on 
business.

Miss Leota Rampy spent the 
week end in Clarendon with her

Wm V«ra Thadnr wptmX Um  
wwk M id  at the home td her par
ents in Lubbock.

Clynell Hutsell, Freda Wimber
ly, Wyona Lee, and Patricia Bo- 
it»ar were guests at an open house 
at Wayland College at Plainview 
over the week end.

The Methodist Miss society met 
at the parsonage Monday after
noon. A very interesting round 
table discussion was held on “ The 
Roots of Democracy.”

The Silverton band held a party 
at the Fowler motor building Fri
day evening. Mrs. D. O. Bomar 
chaperoned the group.

Mr. McEvs’ in was ill several 
days last week. During his illness 
Mrs. Tom Allday worked at the 
grocery store.

Elma Seaneys children are all 
entertaining the measles this 
week.

Mrs. Dee McWilliams is now 
working at Kirks Cafe, she re
places Mrs. Wayne Crawford who 
has worked at the cafe several 
months.

Mrs. Elzye Graham has receiv
ed word that her husband Elsyc 
has arrived in Pannama. Mr. 
Graham will work as a welder in 
the Canal Zone. Mrs. Graham is 
living in Amarillo.

Mrs. Ben Smith is working at a 
drug store in Wichita Falls, while 
her husband is stationed at the 
ramp there

The Boys Scouts of Lubb'xrk 
were caught at the Camp Mam- 
mie Haynes over the week end. 
They got into town Monday after- 
mx)n.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Pavlicek were 
in Tulia Monday .where they had 
dental work done.

Mr. Charlie Dunn and Mr. Vau- 
der Self o f Lubbock were here 
Sunday. They came to take Mrs. 
Dunn and her son home, they 
have spent the week at the home 
o f her parents the Allards.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Thomas, Sr. 
arrived home from an extended 
visit at Knox City. Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Thomas, Jr. went after them 
and they all returned Sunday, i

Bill Gilkeyson has returned 
home from Dallas after taking his 
last exam for the Navy. Bill will 
be in the Naval Reserve as a first I 
seaman, he is awaiting call now.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Allday and 
children leave Wednesday for a 
short visit with Mrs. A lldays' 
father in Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Trumaa Mallow 
and d^fightar apant a faw daya 
last waak in Houston.

Mrs. Bob Farnsworth and chil
dren of Amarillo spent laat weak 
with her mother Mrs. Lena North- 
cutt.

Jack Bkacgi of 
ad hla Uwla, J. m 
Thursday.

Mrs.^CIyda Hutsei], 
Mrs. Charles McEwiT 
Ola Mills were Tulii > 
Thursday.

Mrs. H. G. Finley went to Ama
rillo last Thursday and is spend
ing a few days there visiting and 
attending to some business.

Miss Grace Hughs is ill with 
the measles, Mrs. Tom Allday was 
helping in the Variety Store in her 
absence.

parents.

Mr. Venus Gillespie visited Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Thornhill in Mi
ami Monday.

—PHYSICIAN— 
Silverton, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gillespie 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sim- 
monds of Quitaque vi/ere supper 

I guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Venus 
i Gillespie Sunday evening.
I J. T. Luke has been making 
changes around his Farmers Pro- 
duc and has moved the office to 
the east part of the building.

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

L>ay and Nisrht Ambulanca | 
Senrica

r. C. and D. O. Bomar

— FLOWERS —
For Any And All Occsslons

SEE OR CALL
Tom Bomar

Representative Of
Park Florist

Fnnersl Design Our Specialty

Dr. R. F. McCasland
DENTIST

Heard & Jones Building 
Tuiia, Texas Phone 251

Dr. Grover C. Hall
Prsrtice Limited to Diseases of 

the Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat

W ill make you 
PROUD of your ear

After we Kstc clesned and polished 
your car with Mobiljloss you’ll feci 
like having your picture taken with it. 
^ ith  your car’s finish shining and 
sparkling like new you’ll want a coat 
of Mubilwa>. to protect it. Our price 
for both is easy on your pockecbook.

STOP*n d  YOUR MACHIW 
H E W  p a r t iHEED

iN s

Protect
Your Equipment. o.

WE CARRY A  COMPLETE STOCK 
A T  ALL TIMES

G«auin* I H C  Parte ara 
e x a c t l y  lika those asaem- 
blad into new machinea at 
International Harveatar lac
tones. That'a why they tit 
better, last longer, and re
tain the original economy 
and performance of your 
equipment.

W hy not check over 
thoae machinea now that 
you'll be using soon and

make a list of any b r o lm i  
worn parte? Then yon < 
make important rep 
mente without any ruski 
be all set to g o  to 
on time.

W e ieel these Gsnn 
I H C  Parte are built I 
the better than 
other parte. That's whyi 
keep our bins full o f  I 
Lot us till your order i

T u ll Im p le m e n t
Silverton Telephone!

NOnCE TO OWNERS

OF TOWN STOCK & CHICKl

After AjMril 1st all hogs must be 
off the incorporated town section.

All chickens must be kept penned! 
now on.

Both orders are backed by city or 
ance and* state health laws as well 
move for defense in protecting our { 
dens and health.

CITY OF SILVERTON
T. C. Bomar, MAYOR

You have heart

Maurice Foust

'Your Friendly  •
MAGNOLIA DEALER

QUICK REUEF FROM
Symptoms of DistrsM Arising trsm

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO  EXCESS ACID

------- GLAS.SES FITTED ____

Office at PUinvIew Clinic 

P LA IN V IE W ---------TEXAS

FrssSssfcTsWssfMssisTrsotsisiittkst 
Most Hsip sr H WW Cost Voo Nothing
Overtwnmllllon bottle , o f  the W IL L A R D  
TREAT.MB.NT have been w>ld for relief o f  
.,m ptom .i oriU.trea. aritlDg from Stem .cli 
M d Onea .i irt U iM n doe to t iw w . AcM— 
Pm t  OlantlMi, Senr or UsMt St.m o«l», 
OsMliwM. M.oHSorn, SIm s*..»«m i» , He., 
due to Ck ** . AcM. Hold on l f > d . , . ‘ trial I
Aak for "WIHarS*. MnMp*”  whicli fttilr

ncot—fne—ater daina this treatment"
BOMAR DRUG STORE 

DOC’S DRUG

 ̂ES, you have heard and it is true Electric 
Refrigerators have been “ frozen”  in the Manu
facturers’ and Distributors’ Storerooms. BUT 
THE RETAIL DEALERS ARE PERMITTED 
TO SELL 1/12 OF THEIR 1941 SALES, 
OR 100 UNITS, WHICHEVER IS THE 
GREATER NUMBER, EFFECTIVE FEB- 
RUARY 14, 1942, 10:00 A. M., PROVIDED 
THEY HAVE THIS Nl»MBER ON HAND. 
This gives all o f us a last chance to give onr 
families the protection an Electric Refrigerator 
offers. H your present Refrigerator needs re
placing or if you do not now own an Electric 
Refrigerator, may we urge you to see your 
Refrigerator Dealer at once. Do this today. . .  
while there is still time.

r

\

DEFENSE begins at hom e- j 
A Healthy AmeriemU* 

Strong Amorieal

Texas-flew ITIexico ViUUJaA, (̂ aup/uuF

blfti

ninj

she*

W


